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Btg Contract at  Burns  Lak¢.~:¢ompkted l~ing. Leaders ~: 6f:: 
!: E l¢c t r t (~12ghted:~ i t inerant '  1 ;:~ ' l~ .her :~e:BCu leW~er : :Wt l I  ' , ~itP~.dfiC~F;~en'gers-Weh~':'=':"7 :"/'2~ii~i-T~'a--/~!ia~dOver : : t i l e / ,  " ~ . :  Taken:Befoie"l 
, . , .  . . .  ¢ :  : _ . .~  ~. - : .  
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-!kA first.el~ss:skating~a!i~l,hoeke,is assured  NeW. . ,Haze l t0n  as on: i;o.,i!:B,:~,w~/!!a~::~:~l;i~-~a, to. : town ! '-":' n ... .  "-'- ' - ~  .... " " " "  " " '  ...... " ' ....... :{ '~~'~':-" ' ~ . . ; ,  " " ' "  - ' - " " ; " " '  ::::":'"="~" '~ >:'' ;::;9 .Monday i la~t  a b ig : la t ids l lde  ~;.?The:>cainp 5 f ! .S tewar t  Br  . . . .  '- ' " . . . .  4 ' ' ' '{  ' ' # : ~ ' "  J " : --=':d ' ' : : "  ¢ : :  < ' :  > ' r ' '~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Three  Indmns , , the  r ing  leaders  : / ;  .... -::: ~:,. 
• . - .. .. - .. - ,: ~ . ,  . . . .  - . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  came down-dt~., -mi le 125For  ~five. ~ur~s-L~ke is~. indw:closed.. l~Tl~: 
a_, resu!.t. .0f,. a :g0ry ,  la rge  and ,  en~ success fu l  ':b'd§ifiesS t r i6  ~>tb" Snn-: mi ies~a~~ f~Pa~if ic , : : . :Great :ti~ees co  . . . . .  ..~,.., . . ~ i  ! d '  in' .th~_th~e~t~fi6~dtroUble ~t~ee~:.::~:.:i:). :- i>:_.:, :.": [ 
, <ntraetwas completed t |  i~:co~l"In'(]i:a~Ta'i~ , theK i twa  ,d I1:ti~ ~; ::" : :  husmshc  gather ing  o f  thespor ts  '.kan'e:':in corifiectioh:.-W-i-t:h:~~:h e ] a~t : / ,0~ks i ! ; : 'we~i~. i _ .  . . . . .  . .carr ied .i~ow-n I'htld :.~t,~i )~;~a,!~,;~ .~  L.:-..:=:.,:~:~>:.-,:. ..f. -~,:+(~ ::,.- ::~";.::'.l 
BROUGtff TO :: 
w ~ th  " the  ; " ' : ' t~"  ~,~-~,o,~.~ v ~n~f~.  ¢ h.tne l t l twancoo l   
.... • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . ". " - . . .  - a a~ta  .:down~n~ pahd'steeii i~ -,. ' ,  - la~etn~.>.[  ... . ,.--,~ <,,--,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  I . . . . . . . . . .  m.  _I-Iarvev- & McKmnons  office Rocher : 'de :Bbu le -  Off . . . .  : : : - :  ..... . :::: . . . . . .  . . , . . .~.  . . . . .  . s  la!d or( entnre  sufveyin~!party,wh.idh~.has:b~~i,:-:.: :, ?: . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  W. der.  g roup  onto- the  ?~f lwa  " nd : - th - .  " r  ~" ':.. . . . .  . . ' [ ,  . . . . .  ~..:!. i.:.>(,~. 
onTuesday  even ing  last  ~. . ....... " Wh ich  he  i;eedfit] J ' :"~,,, ,a;-~ * '=.~ a-~i=±._. ::=-: .~ :  ._ k .  W en! :uan  ~ ar t  le f t  m the  K l twanc001 vat le ,  fo r . some = :;  :::...~:.. 
,. . . . . . . . . .  ,..:.:,: ::::. ; .7 ,  ' • #-.r*,~-,-~,, : - , i~,,  u~uns  .was:; p l le~,up  a l - f~ ,  ~ .Wed~.ay : the  ~s-0n ly  a t ime Y 
.~ Roy  McDona!d , !on  e of, the: ,best~lHal !eron,  ThomPson:andf l . !adden ., h~gh.  ( I t " iwas  i 'm~ ~ ;.:.:2,=~'~',a)' ; ~l[, , -  , _ ;were :brbught~! toTHaze l~h i:i::.~;,.:::!.i;:::(:.;-; 
hockey '  P layb i~ , in the:  iaol"[herr~/He is al l  ready . . t~) - :~o~niehce  0n ~ 10eal s~;,d,(. , :~'~,'~'*[ ~ ,~ _ .~u_v ,e~.ays :  w~r) ! .qo,  an  a [o n sa turday  n ight , s  t ra ihbyOhie f ! : ( !~<: i : . ' ,  :.. 
in ter io r ,  calledthemieeting.and[erations.on~ti~d•'i)~o~er " .: but  l~ "j -" : y~-v-~.m,~,s,•.~ I~ i :~:~ ~~.Ye•n~ .ii~ar~':'of,,~t[ d.ant"h~id: Owdn•:and~i la rged(be ,  f s re ,  Md~§..=, : ~::4).:.j:,, 
. . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..................................... '_tY, ........ e s tu f f -and- the  G.T,, I  I ' ~' ~e ' = . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~ ........ ,-~ <! ~; : . ' ! - , .~  - : :  ~". . : .  ,. ,...-":: :.:-.,..-= 
lald< before  the  boysa  t)ronosit iof i  )doubts f f ,h ( i .  will.~be--,.:' ~ i , . ,¢ ,  "'- '~ ;: 7 : ~ " "  l ib  ~ ' e . .and sn ~d to the  t ra t  e Hoskms w i th  mo les t ln  ~the  : '~. " i : 
• : - .  :.. , . . . . . .  , ; . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . .  ab l~, ,~  get  asslstanee-~'of- :  Fol  . ~ 'Faso. r : lak~.~ . . . . .  ~ , "  ~ - .  : ; ,  ....... , . . . .  ..'- .... , : , -  - ..:-; . . . .  ~,~'~- : ..... - : .  :: :-::. 
wh ich  wil l  g ive  - the nub l i c  the  much more  than  th 'eca~;~g) , ' , ,a~ ~, , , , . j~+,L  . . . . .  . ~.  V )~hg j  I . as . r : !ak  ~ cont rac t . ,  ante  las t  j and  surveyors . . : -The  ~Indmns  ;. i~ :< ~_( 
' ,  " .  . < :: .'.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ... . . . . . . . . .  ~- ,  . . . .  , -  ~ , . . . , .a* .o ,der r l ck , ,  .~ rii. ' ~.', . . . . . .  " ~ " "  '~ ........ '" " "  ':, : , . .  :...:...:-. ........ ----, . . . . .  . - - - , . , -  
necessary  enter ta in  mo,~* ~^- .~,~ :be fore  i :~. ,~¢~ :n-:-~.-..~,=-'~=~- '-] . : - :.~.:...,., . , .  , . P . ,  St~war~.  ~ros  ~ have  .moved werea! lowed- t5  p on sup  nde  :. ..... :_:..:-:. 
. . _  .. y£ . . . . , . .  ,,?,...,.-. *~. .~, ,~ : . . . :  ...%v-.,;m> ,,o..: u~v~.~pmen~l .wen~ aown ear ly  ruesoa  morn- lover  800 ~ma . . . . . .  a .  ~ ._~,= :,__-, ,_ .,_= ~ :>...:.,,-, . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . .  ..s .e  ...~,.~d :... ,-... 
w in ter . ,  .~coy Wil l :  bu i ld  and  : take ~worl~ in" the"snow,  i sve i ,  v exben [ in~,":::!:'.::On'~:W~a~':;~-~,~=::~ = ,~ :~:1,.,....,. :.~:~" ~,"~-.~"~L.u. ~ w ,l'0c~ ang.  senmn'ce .  : - . "  " ' ' . : '  . .~ !.~:,,,i~i,~!:?~ :?.:-:.::::, ..!:: 
care  < of'.;,the i r ink  :as"-:a":business •sive •and he  .•{hinl~"s ha ;d l~Ust i f i "  D'~-"::'~'~2::'f~:7-~rv~?.~" a* _ ern°On:] ear,~n :anni :~aa:0n the  pay. ' ro l l  :~ / i  i ' : iL~ :.' @e~k ,Ch ie f .  :: Owen~ (w i ih  il ¢:' ~!:. 
: " ' . . . . .  i ' . . . . . .  : , . , , . , - , . ,  .......... ~(:~.a.. , I ~" ~[np~ey s : . .uxg .  -worK .  crew l average Of_ four hundred "~efi:.> ~'e~al:i'(igul~ir"iS~i~de and ti'nUm: : 7 !¢ 
enterprise, 'A:II ."he?~asl~s is the able. Couldhe!.~0rKii~hnder the [ arrL, ed)from ;the front and ~ere[They were e~i'Ythingten m0nthS.was~i~e.~f~in'! i'th'e i~"of~s~ial s went ~qi th4 iKi~ : i '~ i i i: 
general support of the- t0wn peo. ]ground:it ~,,0uld b~e different.: ] rushed thr6fi-gh"Tt0 the: s~en"e.'df[ contractand :~hi~i~obl: V~lle~inv~figs:,e.?O~e, 
p le ; : :Assoonas  the  r ink ' i sbu i l [ [  /Wh i le : in t [~esoUt i~:Mr ,  Wa l lace[ th~"  t roub le . : .  I t  ~was expeeted J6n  the  jumpa] l thet ihae  Bes id  ''>' ~a ' :  ~:' : . . . . .  - - ' - -  - -=;  - -  = ' r  '~ :~ ' 
he Will issue: :  season  t i ckets  fo r  I meta  : ' : . . . . .  : .  " • ,: ' ~ ' ' ' - ....... ' >>~ '-~ : '~=trairi['< ,, .... , .  . . . . . .  es . .  use  o f  t l i e  t r0ub le ,  het~een;d ie  ~ .: . . , .  ::::: 
• . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  .. g reat  many peop le  In ter -  that  t t ie=regu lar  passenger -  tram> theb i  ' fo rce  o ': " . . . . . .  :;: +" ' . . . . . .  " ='= " " ~= " '~  ' : ' = ~:  ~ '  = >'% ":"  ~ '~ ' ' "¢ ' "  'N~ " $~--" ' . . . . . . . .  ¢ 'd : :=~ " ' " ' ¢ 
[ ed.m .New Hazelton and he l wguld be able to get th ro~of i i [ severa l  steam shovels and Sevei-= whi te  ; 
skat ing  pr iv i leges  fo r  theseason '  est  ' ' ' " ' ' "" ...... ':":-": ~'~"' ....... ' . , ~ - ' '~ ~:,.g .~:.. :: f '  men throe  were  nat !ves , . .o f ,  the  va l ley"  and '  - 'the . :.- ..:~!: 
and  the"hock 'ey  dlfib wil l  hd~e the  snread  • a '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  ' : ' " ~"  • . " "  ~ J ' r~ ~ =' ' $ f " I " = " . s..::,&meeting,~i!~h,.the.,dhi:ef :i ":.!, ::•i' 
: ' ],. : g reat ,  dea l  o f  va luable- [ txme,  .but  ins tead  i t  was  thj~ ~..tr yx , [ :a l .donkeyeng ines .  • ' o f  the  ' . . . .  i" -: 
use .o f - the  r ink  on  a e rcenta  e in f  " ., -.: ~ : - . .  ~- . ,  :..-":.,:~.r.~,~,~,!.~.>.. . . . .  .,~-:.,:, ~.~>-~.... . . . . . . . .  ~.-..:. = . . :  -..  - .. . tnbeand some>~of:highead:-,>:~!,i...!...:~%! ~_~_.= ... P . . . . . .  g [. :o rmat i0n  : .about the  prospects  [S lX  hours  late.  - The  regu lar I -  i¢.~v.-,, i~:=..._ ~2. : : . . , - . . .  _ , _= _ _.: , ,  • • ,  . _ . .  , . , :::..-..<..<. 
. . . .  -, . . . . . . .  : .  .. ... - . ,  *• . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... -..•> .'... :.: , -. . . . . .  • -,... ........ . . . .  ~n- :on[ ,  ,~,- u ,  , . - .e ,  weezs  yet  t )e-[ 'men ,was 'nexo  ana  the  ,aw: ;was .  ::(;>:":i.:": 
ua~'e  new.  r ink  w i l l -be -erecte  ~ [~ :~l~e-~-m- e ta l  a-n-d :..agr'cpltural. east l  wasbrought  m on . . fo re  the  h 'eavy p )ant  can be  t rans= very  : i J la in ly  i. put  be fore :  t i i em,  .: :>~: ' ~:": 
. ' . . . . . . . .  :.. u . ~uurce~,  anu  preo lc ts  a g reater  *nursaay:::.wim"-.tne,lntention.~6~li:of.: . ,  - , : .  ~"." . "~ : . • ..: [ . ,  , • -,: . . . . . .  . ~ . .  ~,, , .  
a t  the  rear  o f  Mr .  Sche l l ' s  bu i ld~[ in f luxo f :u  0hl~,'h~6,~ nave  ~, , ,4 ,~]s~_na l )~o,  " .... . . . _ _  - . ,  , f_erred a~a l tmgthecompletxon  o f  The  ~hmf ,prommed.  to endea~v6r  : ::' : ; i  ! : 
• , . . . . . .  _e_~_ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  s . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ) t :on . . to  meet  w~th the  Rank"  : : " " . ., i . . . .  ,. "~,- ,~ , : .~ . , - .  • , , , . . - . . . : . : , , ' : - :  ,..~ 
ing  on N in th  avenue,  The  road  than  ever  ~f  . , .  , ,  . : . . . . : .  :. . . . .  • , -.= ..: . . .. m s>work iand  the  lay ing  o f  -to ~control : . .hm: tribe,-~ The~rmg., .d: : .~: . i : :~:= 
• ." : . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  -',- =" , ,=  . . . . .  ,. . . .  : / .b  __ore .  ~ - ! .H_  sa  a P - ; . J .  [eas~. bound and  t rans fer . th  tmekt6  F re^b ;'-a=,= -~== ,- . :,¢ |~d~ ~.~==.~.:,=..=_~z,,_ +~,~ ~,~:a,.-" . ' .  ,:~ :'~: 
Which wasused: to the  tern o rar  " Jen i i in  " " : : ; "  " ' " - " ": " " v.:.. ,.., . . . .  ' -..-~:..:. ',::: . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. u rg  ~ wor~ on cne ' .  ~,=-o~,~r~ vmu~,~.m.~, ,e :~o~t . .  . . :.:::.:.. .;- 
depot las t . ,  ,inter , . :wi l l  ";c~)t : th~ :betweae g~ th~umtbeey°~ i x :eT0:~d ] ~en ig~: ' t r : : : s  a 2ed 6fwt2 =(!:l °ther side of iak 4. Aftee I:0  ustice: :m0.' i./:--!.?,: 7. 
r i f ik " in :.. tW6- .::':The ~..locatibn: is : inission ~~-' !::"-L i.. :":~,= . : : : !  I~:_~.:_  _=~ • : . . -  :....?.. ~ . . .~pa .s ' : [ t .he .New Yearevbry  :effort  0 fa l l  impress~up6n,  themtheneceds iG . ' i~ : i  :)::!,:i'::/:: 
' - ...... " =" • ". ..... "- ............. . . . . . . . . .  ~,~,~,,'~.<-o->he. :exDects  ) ~nger  anu  3us l ;  eas~'oz  ~h,e..:big:.l:the' co - t ra - ,=-  -~,->~:-, ' :" -,.: , : ..... o ~).,;,.-=L.~-.-:,=,=~.-:,-,, - .... -%: ...... : ' . : :"  ~,"- ~-: "> a longs ide : the  creek. . : fr6m-wrhi~l~ :M,-. J , , ,~ .~, - " "~: -=. "  . :: - :'.;, ,: 1,2__.=, -. "~,  ," ,5..-:: ,::  .... -,"r.-y'"/[-~ , ~:~g,'s! ~e[c on the  l ine  - , ,~w'~u~ervance.: - : : .<;!"~ ~ ,<,~:,:"~. -.'-:. ~.:. :-...:, 
. . • ....-, .... . . ,  : • : . . . .  -r-- , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s~- u~re.  very '  shor t ly .  ~unne!  a. muu Sll(:le was  .eneoun.  w" ' " " , • :.:-.....,-.., . . . . . .  -. :. . . . . . .  . ..... i > .  7"  :7:".':.'>T:-.7:..7>: ~..,.:/,....: 
al l  the  :water  : requit -ed Wi l l  be  .-t0 v ,  enda '  f~ ,  '~ , ,=.  c._.~,= >. --...:. ,,] ~^-wa-,:..: , '~ -~ ~,;~+ ~,~-2t.:, )C0Um[ • ill. be d i rec ted  to : the  work  be-  .The .  seat:., o f  .the-:. .trpuble<~was .... ~, = • .! 
... . . . . .  , ,  ; . . : . - . v. ,~  . . . . . .  ,~  vemre  go ing  ~ ,.~,~u., : .~,,~,;- . . . . .  ~.'*-,:,~;-~.-.,made[ t ; , ,eeh: Burns3=' - - : :  : ' -a ~:--~: ~ :;~:' som n= *,*--:-*-~ ,~--A- =.:.;i=: ~ . ;  .=:a :, - :~-:  I ava l lao le  . -  • . . . . . . . .  J : : [ : . - .  . . . . . . . .  " ''--' east-fo'~ ,t.,,:,,,;=~,_ . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . :I;,=2: .~(,'&,':~,'_ .~ - ,  ,% ~ -.'. (~- ;:%1, ": .... -.. ,_ ~,,~ ~[,u ~or~ r ra~ ~..' ~u~y-uv~ mlms : . inlauu: :.!:i,.=" ' . ,  
'.':. Th  ~ 7_,_,,_';: " ::. " -~ . . ' : . .  ~ . ,  , .  .-.:-,.. -"-'- - ~>:'7..~,.q~!~t~7 "" ... ..; . . . . .  . ::~.! I~'[! ~ . . .*. .~:,!: i ,mr0ugni~:amgn~ ~ O ut  [ se t  Wl ier~eit  is, ex i~sted '  the  last: and : thepo l i ce : , s  uad '  had i :a , : " "  :: ':"")~~ ~. '  ! 
.'.:.:,..e.:~ignun~::!system-.wlu..oel. : .~ ' .  , ' .  . : . . :  I~ ,nesecono  ~re~gnt  was  stuck,  and[so ike ,6h~<the i .6ad ,  w i i l ,bb  dr iven"  t i ;amp:over the~q: i l s  :Th  =-- i~s!~ff: :: ' ' :  ~ :) 
:~.ne:of::.~h~:ji,h"!e~fli::~fea~u'res.":Thd[:~t-rt~ali~w~.~,v,,~~, ":.::::.'It;his h~dld::;i.up, everyth ing  . !Ass t . ] "  .~.-::-.:,. : . - . , . , . . , . '  . , . .  ~ . __c :  
~!ectr[c"~.~/01ant"::i~:h~,"th,~!:!hht.~l., : ,  ' " w~f i :~t~LUl¥1 ,  I ¥1UUA'4  lu l l ]  ,., ~.!, . i] .q,,,,i ~ ,,p,aa" ::,::,i,~::::;^= ;2  ."; ~,~ ?=~,.[.~_±... : , ...... ~ ~ ~  - .., - - out  th ree  mg!~ts . ana! " .)were"' .10rel~ty"i"" ". ""i;: .  !:.:~ :~... F 
Supply  the,  cur ren  t ;and  Roysa3; ,  I:!''('i.i~i ? ' .~T: ' : : I~:0 ~ ~ D E I  
:that theNew H~eltdn"rink'Will 
ibe th'e' best lighted "in : the north~ 
..: A c0mmit tee i : com posed :of Rev :  
7 ~: ' :R .  McLean;E . .B .  TatcheH and  
: J :  A:-Rile~, .was appo in ted  to :han:  
!dle the"hockeY:  club. fo i ; the  !, sea :  
SOn,... Th!S. ~e ,0mmit tee  has :  fu l !  
pb iver  rind " i tqS"  responsigie.- .  fo r  .:the :: 
I[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ . . :v~,  .w • take  a t  least:  six:,:h0urs-."i::to, c lear [  - - - " - - - "  : ~ - .~" '~-~. - - - :  .... 
- / : : : - : • " ! ' : . ' - ! ; : : : . - •  t he'track-:-Ji, gn  ~this ,  s ide( :0 f ,  the  • ftlS; TEN:<  LES I 
Enf l rdz Ina&~ Even Danger:- tun i ie l  fl/ere:i.:'~'di~4::a :h/df::- 'dozen 
: otis.to Lives of  Passengers~!.  : smld i j s : l ]des -a '~~as ' ! the  : : inud::was N( '  :" " % .,~F:: . •...::~ •:,•:;,.. 
-: :i(iMorePlatformN~edcd,:.:,,i,:::::..: .contmumg.to,:shde;the~:train~:did: ""~'" : " : : " " '>"~">" ....... ' " : "  ............ ' . ine.I~Ioaths,:..of, Rard. .Wdrk:Reia~Zed . . . .  • • ' . .  . "  " ' : " : ;<~ . ",~"~-~ - "."-,  ',!~'-.,:;'~%..4,',"< .'~;~.' 
fiot(isUll:~/fi :;unti'[.:qi: :fiiiV::i.'miri~ites ":': T~¢~'>~T~0-~n¢:;-~ar~0f~:' r:~:+'='~ 
• .... ' .... ~ '  :''' "• :: '  a f te r  f0ur. : : :o '•clocki . . -whe:wv~est > ~u:~:,~:!Iffa!e~i:~!,-;~,::;7:~ilCj::;~'~:: 
A coup le  :of•:.t~mes the  Hemlc l  bou'nd,t~in:~iw.6dti : ,o,  n . thrsd 'g |  " . 4.:",.~./,'• :,.•: ,:...:..' ::,)'. :: 
:has drawn: ,  a t tent ion  ..to.:the::,vbr.~ . . . . .  ~rd'Ugh' to 
,Wood c oc k,a n d met.~[i e east ~ boa n d the entire business: end 'of the poor accommodati0n afforded: the !~hich: had",Seen:;i's~iie~l i~thd~e Oni 
diu-b: 1~Ir. McLean isl also "the passengers:/at:the railwayldep6t :ac u.ofa:washvuL.i'.iTheiran~:' . . . . . . .  all hisplant; 
i local representat iveto  .the m~eti~ here .~. -Thev la t fo r f i~  i s .on ly , . l a rge  ;~ i macid:at. lth'at=p~)if i t" ........... 6 f theste"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i ngso f  a~ue.  :~  " ;; enough. t0accommodat¢  the  .bag:. i :.~[e~}en:.o,c.l~el~,~oh..Thu~ big.. 
gage.~ic,a~,.. Passenge i ' s l  , .i 
. . . . .  Biolld'e:.:hdtafi:l i latdS i':::'. i are .dbm:  i, ,d:~.fron~ the-east  ~as .one  !o f . the  vassengers  on .the 
pelied::;'tol wa lk  f rom: : l  '! s ta r tedof i ; ' thb  ~dybi ld~the - r~urn ,  t r ip  Shor'~i~i .~est -bdun:d"_t ra in  Thu~sdaY: .and  
: I t  has. :~i l~vaysbeen C la imed ' that  ~ wate i ' -£ank , . .pas t  handcars  :and: i~fter  midni~ht: i i i  ! A.s i t ;got  ne~i~ ile.:.!~::.wiili, sPehd: i sev~ra l  . :days In 
i the  Ind ia i~s :Were :great i tn i ta tor~ 0thel~:."ihifigs,:On~~h icifid~f::[Jathii-!C.arnab:y::it:::W~s.!i~g, a in :he ld :  fi~ tb~in: t :~as jus t th i §  
:of, 'the:.'whit'es~..'The'iJatest!:fa{i I Now._ , th i i t  " ' ....... -.i.:!!!:-His:e:o~trac. .. . . .  
r . . . . .  the : . c01d:weathe l ,  qms!  : , . . . .  apo  ..... ~ide::i ~wi~ere'h~:i~ad 
!amongthe  , iat iv~"ff i~idS' is 'b io 'nd~ a ; r ived~: : ibetweenth : f :?Decker e .water  tank  e jus t .west  ): ...... '~  ":':'"1~'~ 
i :ha i r . .Whb, 'd . i ;~ :  Si i0~S ::will. fin~].afid::ca~£:i~.i~ii"icda~d!hot a'  fe~': ~e train.~ , , , , 
!q ~te an Increase: m.sa!es .of. per,-, 
Oxide assoon as-,the=fad,~ become,, .... 
::geneial.-": A dbdiii:~ :5~ ~f /~ l~" / f fade  
• ) . .  . , "  • : 
- ; ;b londes-went.  down :to.<~the.:coast 
~!recent ly . -  'The ca:""  :'~ makes  a ~ ange  
!:';big improveme'n!:~ ~u~.,~ct the  glrls 
.: 'were the  center .  ' o f  =at::trac~ibn. ~i~ 
!~the depot and on ' " .~ ~, 
L".: ;:; 
~':: CalIed,,..S0uth.:.: " ~i~!' 
~:" " I 
~. R~..E. ~Allen was im town-.laS~ 
~ievening,  i~av ing  mnssed the ()~e~t 
Sunday:~h~/ f  
: . . .  , 
) .. here  '~@i 
;mang::  f t i~,n 
spot-is:,a- very : :dan  
!:the-: rai!Way icomi 
.i!eas 
• : , .  . . .  , ,  . . . .  : . , :  .. , [ . . . .  ~" - , : .  : : :  " ' , . . . ' i~  
R, E: Paget  h~iS:csrnp' i~ted.:his '::' l n . . , theTomn~oiSa  
cont rac t  on the,  G :T :P .  g rade  and]  0 f  No~;. 15, .ia.~copy, J~i
~cbun.tof  " "  hi: ; with:"the.(ex~ept io~i   bbefi ri~ceivedb<~:"th( 
r :was . ah0iit-  am.:.shovel is now s t0red  
rsday  n ight  in; a:.bi~ tent :  ~here:: ~r ! -Pdget  ~ 
iamt th.e':.mixed-,:.fr.om ( .~he.  ~ - :.., : . .  ,. . 
eqdate  anyway " .::ihis.~...;:w, oi'k:~,~for..,.nine: ~ . ,. 
, ~ - • ¢ / : ' . ' ; "  " ~ . .'- . \% "- :  " .',,~ ~,.';' , : . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- ' - . , , . v  ,~. " : " , '  . . . . . .  ~ " : . . . . . . . .  , ,  %~, , ,  ~.z ' q13~ ".~7*TT7%=5"%:-'.:7"q:~.~r~Yi'Y": . . . . . .  : " ,  . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . .  : ,: ~. . ~.~.,:. , pas.sen 'e.rs..>.,were , , .g iven  ever  ~m'6/itti~ . . . . ,  ......... r........ • .. , , . . , , " . . . , , :  ,.--.--.....~ ,.. :. " " '4?=-~- -~7,  ~ . .'.•',:" , .>'-=,-~::~' <~,".;: .: ,•,> :'. : ~, .:,~Y . ~, !..{.h.0ut. a• ,:.break . ,and : !age on:.~und~y, m~rnmg af ter  the~:..,>>,: -,7..:.::.,:,,,~,.i ~ 
. . . . .  ":. ....... . . ' , , ,  ._:::=n. l~vpmto~,~a '  me. : : rauwag: , .omcla lS l  t t l  ••') n; ' " ' ' ..... [ht i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,.,.,.:,,.,.,..:~,-=: ,,o,.-v.<),,,,,~. :.,... ..,.. ><, ...:.~ <:); . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . -  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ,,..:-: . . . .  . . . . .  :,.< • P~'O ,,the.~;thlrd day  o f  , n tmg se son .s  ¢nt 'on  the  ....... ~," - ' .  
.. . . . . . . . .  Were  L . . . . . . . . . . .  I! ' " . . . . .  ' I ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ' " '  . . . . . .  *) .... p . Mot ,  ............. ,.:.,. ~ lff~ ,.y . . . .  , eft . . . . . .  did:: :ev~. )i ~'~ [Jece'mi~( <" -  ..  ' " :  "" . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " '"! . . . . . . . .  °'~ """ ....  ' • ' ` ' : '  • , . .  . . , ... . ry th lng ,  in thenr  pow,e ,.  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .,,:r, , . .~  ..  , . ..... : ........ ,,,, . .......... .er~,.estabh hm ,a re oral. rme. rlver, Cop er,.nver and ...... : '<~'  vera l ,  e . . . .  ' ..... : . . . . . .  .~ . . .  ,,~: .. .. , .,.,,.-, ~, ..... .,-.~,.,.. g,=.... ,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _P,, . . . .  .on ..... .,... ......... : p ople have had the i r ,  Of'~ourse-the su I . . . . .  , ..... :~ " ~ ' "  ...... ~., ":' ~ :,~,.,: . ~,'~,~,~'--,~ : ~: c>~.~ , 
'= : '  " : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " ' . ' PP . for.  t lme:. .~anfl~,materml:  hand led ,  the. hfll~, m that distrnc:$, They"""  ' fdb.:ma~>'Jimt nrn ih I t~;r: ~hen~ thns  'd i s t r i c t  s l ight ly ;  [:i . . . . . . . .  ~d ~i"and , there• lw,~h .n ,~ a~ . . . .  n .... tx  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~l.t,,~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  
:account of  abig slide est I ~i~erel 
o~Sea ley~:  T l /e  t ra in  g( ~h I:~O~d it~n(~iidsiib'fi~g~ading 
fe~,: ~thiS about nined'cl0~k this'~m0rn::' .... %:°': ...... :" ' "  "'"~" 'eavnng-at ifinsty:faild ifig, arriving,.-, in l'steam"Tsho;v~l:i : he/ira(,] " 
ime(slid[vg! . . . . . . . . . .  New-' ~I~:eitofi' Decli~la-~e~!,fo~(:~i~e:::~p~;esent anel
i abbut  tiaif;iiia~s:~:ten:: 7  ' .Then upbti :  a"•~ 5':~':~':~~:'~•~%>::':::>::'";'..soOn, as.~e.  e ts  wound,  . . . . . . . . .  up ruth"  
cars.:~L:Th6 'a r r iva l  here0rderS  ~ere7  wa i t ing  Fo ley ,  We ich!~ iste,war! : ,  h~re ? he  
us :one :and  . for .  the  t ra in : ,  c rew ~ to. t!e.~U~'~on in tends  sp~r id i r )g  t:he~:h'Sliday :sea 
: s l ig t i l~ :a t  account :o f~an~her  ~ iJig S l id~¢,~: t  Son : i~n~the: 'd~ 
°~'}~l:'Sgt!he :6 f the  b ig  tunnel . . : : I .e; is .n~Ot: .ex,  I t  wa.~, .... , me~seco March ~i:hdl;~:,whe'~ ~,te.'d that ::ithd. train will:~ loi~ii nd daY, of i : last that -  i.work(;. :edon .  mmodaf io~ ............ " . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . .  ..~,: . . . .  .<:,•, ~:wasi~.st~i 
altogetili~i4 .""0ht?until- :: ,~>..~..>-t°m°rr°w~:, .:.~.-.:.,., ..s°me..., :time.. ,~14.. ." tMs '  cont r l  '~tct~,and~< '*~ ~~ ... . . . . . . . . . . .  Mr: . iPaget  . r e , . '  . . . . '" ' 
' "" i:..i i:!~:.E.'rnder i~the, i .c l rcumStan~es ~;~'!}i!~a]ri~d'. 6/)  .... , i .  : :.:..........: . . . . . . . .  
g'>tli) 
~,:!:~:,g~:. "7 : ~ .~., .~,:.:',i ,:,~.,~:~ :i,?#:.~ ~ '~ .s~ ~:~ 
" .~7,~ ' .  . . . .  . 
at ion  a i  
. . . . .  -+  : - .± . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : +v- : :  . . . . . . . . . .  . :~-  ,m,  + ="  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ -- 
I The Omlnca iknld • i .  ' 
' . " "  '~:, Pr!nted every  Friday' at :  
. . . .  NEW HAZELTON, s .c . - -  
:. : C. H:LSAWLE . . . . .  -..:'];.PUBLISHBR + 
-. mt~s-$1.50 rer ineh pmr mon'Lh;,~(il. 
,. reading notices 15e per line first insertion. 10e pe~ :•/ 
" ' I~ne ~h eubsequent Insertion. . ~ " i:,~ ! ,! :'~ 
Subscilptim, to all varts Of the world-- • ~:' 
. One-year - $3.00 
Six months - 1.'15 
Notleea for Crown Gmn~ . . . $7.00 
+1 ~ . !  " +"  + " 00  = 
~ . . . . . . .  ~ Purchase of Land - -= . - ,  -,+.~ 7 . . . .  
• ~ +:"] Lieence t(  pro~'~eet for Coal.~ =:. 5.00 :_ 
. FRiDAY:, - DECEMBER 7. i9 i3  
. . . .  . " : . . . + -  + 
The :attention of the :New Hazelton people is 
drawn to the ~act that'the local stores are carry- 
ing alarger and a 'better assorted stock of Christ- 
mas goods this year than ever before. 
Shop a t  It is not necessary to send to the out- 
Home side for your decorations, for Christ- 
gifts, or Christmas candies, .nuts and 
fruits. Read tbe Herald advertisements and look 
around + the  stores. You will see many things 
that Will surprise you. Get busy now and do 
your shopping.. At the same time spend your 
-money at home where it will do most goodand 
where it is needed. " . . . .  : !' !~  
÷ + ÷ +. t . . t .  : G•: : : I  . ' - :  
In'Vancouver and other cities an eff0ri is  being 
made to abolish the restricted district. E~ery 
little settlement in British Columbiahas its re- 
stricted district and New Hazelton is no excep- 
tion. In fact +the houses on the 
Keep the hill were the first to be erected; 
Town Clean A public movement to remove 
the  in mates from the local dis- 
trict is, however, unnecessary.. On Sunday morn:'. 
ing nearly all of the :special-attractions pulled 
their freight b f  ,their own free will and+: it was 
rumored that the 'rest•were.going this week, It 
is now up :to the..lJblice force to keep this to~vn" 
clean.: The property is almost deserted arid it 
would beeasy to prevent its rehabitation: by resi- 
dents  of that class. :One restricted/district is 
quite sufficient for th e entire country surrounding 
New Hazelton, and this town hasn0 :further de- 
sire to'have vice of that nature staring the,risirig 
generation continuailyin the face. ' . "  ' / : : .+- ! . ! . : ( : . "  
..':" . , . • • . , .  ,- •..,: . ( : . . . .  : .  
When :one stops to consider wa+,,e 0f!icrime 
and lawlessness which:is passing: dyer the n0r:th~ 
" ern interior, the thought naturaIlycr~eiJSiupthat 
• it ' is time for re:enforcement of: tlie:provincial 
' ' ' volice. No  matt~er~/wi~:ethei~i.the 
More Police ' .resent. officers a~-~:.?:/mp~ble or
Needed not, i t is  evidentthat :their num- 
' bet is much too sm/dl to  create 
" - even respect among the + lawless.r i~:s;:a.. :result; 
murdersare ~ committedt banks are:.r0615ed and 
. . . .  ' other minor,l crimes are committed, andlihe"police 
Y- : :.f6rce, in the i r  anxiety to capture the:~0ffender s 
!=-", ;: !:are 0bliged to rely. on irresponsible~S~dcials wh0 
: :  + • + . ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+ . .  
• -~.: :': knbw~iiot helaw nor the :me[hod 0fica~)turing, a
!i!:ii:~ ..!i;ji: ':-p~is0ner.+. The  :.fault.l~iesl a t l  thb+:,do.~i ' :o f ; : the  de- 
ll • ":~ :-:::.'~: partment:.in:/not furnishing the::nlen:/and :in not 
. . . . . . . . . . .  needs Of the couritry. !;ii~ ::. : !;i: '.~ ., 'keePing.p0sted 0nthe r.,: The 
": '" : '" :"""  :':~hOr~,g'e of(men::~F.n+:hot be due: t6  i[ :shortage Of 
beca/ise J:his country waS'pa~r011ed 
i:ii:!,~:/j":~::~!!!,~!i¢~i!:~i~illsbiri : ::~ +~:<" : " '  ": ~ind,~fali bY ~n:armv! 'of  orest ng, summer .... , ........................................ 
i!:i.i I !!ii!!iii ! :(:ii!;!i ra, ,ge.rs ?,°++:~~~l~ose •+ du'tyi":it.::was: ~to;prevent, anyone:  
ii'-..:./! (::i/:~:G:,:::(i.~i.~";~~;4~::.ii.!t:h+h hn'rl!h:~.]n~i:ei~/irhd::!:)iiI~]a~a weii:kh0~vn 
faet.that:.but httle 6fiflie.:10cal timber is o fa  
t ~zoresc :rangers al 
b~?kddmg moufited :+ 
~!~ed.uvon tl~e ¢ 
ifi~e~:than upon.th~ 
7.ens!!il) By' cuttmg 
dr~si~g the polic~ 
m lands + 
~rosperous. :: " , "  / 
" ' • ;  " " ; 
• : [  
i i i  
!+??:::- i , ,  , . , , .  SURVEYORS 
~andsi' townsl~.~s, mineral:el 
:!.-:.':,+. i ~. .: • -  +: : '  , , ,  ,.~/,. : .  
. . . .  +C,  -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:=+ .: .• . ~. • A 
/BAKERY AND  :::: 
l 
STAURAN 
Bread, Pies and Cakes for Sale 
FRESH EVERY DAY 
Everyth ing  F resh ,  C lean  and Who lesome.  
JACK WILLIAMS 
NINTH AVENUE ,. NEAR LAURIER 
/ " ,~: , , i  . .  : - W ":'~,: "~,/:':.,- ::.: 
Mem~ Bros.:"L~d.,'Pdnee Rupert-i: 
Pioneer and New II 
if: Hazelton/Hotels + II 
t i  ' !+! 
I I  
Good Rooms by Day or Week 
BarberShop Connected  
. . , . •  . 
' PIONEE R BATHS 
I t '  TH E B E ;+,T  ~i~lq • T H E O O'U N . "  R'Y 
. : .  
i i - ( .  :~ : , i  FURNITURE-  ~!i~I i:, ~/:, : . : :  
Funera l  D i rec tors  - :Emba lmers . :  
.SPEOIAL 'ATTENTION T O  S H I P P I I ~ C i  C A I S Z S  
• • • . . .  ,+  : . , :  _+ +,%~. .  
* @ $ ¢I, I • / ,~  @ @O ¢ I ,~O @@~.O@: IL@ ql,_~ O 0 CJ, @ @~,¢t , l~ l .  e @ @ @ I @ 4 ,0  ~¢ J  ~,~ , w ~  4 : .  
t t  " +++ :+ SMITHERS:"  ~:!:":',~,'i':' ,B .C .  :• ~" : l  ) 
, . , ' .+  - , ,  . - :  1 i 




P 0 Box 957 "" " + ': " -  Third Avei~ue 
I I - '  - PRINCE RUPERT 
Rates  f rom 25c Per  Day  to  $1.00 per day  f . .Power  and Te lephone:Equ ipment  
,~.Ele~irie, L|ghts Supplled ,and Installed 
- - "~ ' + " t ELECTRI-+--=':,CIAN :-:".: Poo l  and  B i l l i a rd  Par lo r  '! -i.:~?". 
I . , - , .  • . ,  , : :  - .  + -  
+ " • i , 
- II Quotations and Information gl~en.';;~), :: 
, ,  ...... + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . +  
I +~+ ' 
GEORGE TALLMAN, PROP..  :It, 
NEW HAZELTON,  B .C . ,  . " ~ i  
. . . .  i .  . , , 




I !  
..11..11. 
, " . . . - : .  " . ,~..+ +• .~, . .~ . ,  , , , , ,  .~ .+ . ' r . "  ~:, i ?  
:.: NEXT-,  ~,-TO ' ,  ~PiONEER.~.~:. 
: , , . . . . . .  ,. .../:+ , i:,'~': 
t J '  " . , ,  
: " SS  : . . . .  •+~ + 
' . . . .  ':" " :-' and :"~ . " :, (:i..~ 
'~ !: ~.CARTAGE:,.i~:. :=/~ 
- " -~:~'i,: ' ."  ~ ~ : i i : .~;::-: ' . .( . :~ :~~:++,!',~~ 
N E W :H:~':+ZE.LT:O.iN+,~:: ;~ 
~, , . . ,+, :  . ~ , , /  . ! ; ,  +~.%~ • 
• • +~.,..+, 
, ,  : L ; ' : : . : ' : ,  
, . .  • . . • i i  + 
. , • . , 
~' .~]~. '~ . I .~  - " + lumber  and. bu i ld ing  imal ier ia l ,  : 
. . . . .  , l a rge  0rSmal l ,~a i~dm+,car ]o tm:  
3.', 
) :WINES SP IR ITS  ALES 
'~:Ftrst- Class= Acc0mm0~fl0n :: 
. . . . . . . .  
• .Jens Anderson 
:+,: " -.: . L tCmI~SE~ . " :  - -+ 
. . = - + , , ,+  . . . .  . ,' 
. . , , . • . +. 
: uome ano  see~me.  q~ @@ @ @ 4J ~i@ ~ 4. @ ¢I, ~ 0@ 4,@ ~ @ @ql. ¢I,@ @ Ct ,@.@~ ~ @ @ @ @ @ ~ @4'  ~ ~@@@@@~0M.¢ i@@4i@@ 
!iTHE PALACE+ 
: . , ' , .  , : . : :  ' , ' . ' :  : • / . . . .  . ? 
POOL ROOM 
F6R '~ PLEASANT HOUR'SPAST IME 
: . ~. . . . . . . . . .  . . .+  . ¢ - .  . . . .  , . . . .  ..+.~ 
,+ . ,  . . ..+ . .  . ' * -, 
, We have an beautiful range of 
Chocolates 
C igars  Novelties 
:iNewB0oks I 
: that+make+ most'-a~ceptable.giftS. ~ : 
• , .  
., : + . ~ , - ~  ,+  . 
~:: ,~:+/You 11 appreemtea : 
. ' : ' . : ! ' , , / : : i  ~'~ . . . .  . - . 7~ 
i::/11fi ! + : I IlTW 
l/l U'4  :~.:++'+.V '+"• •:-  LI "'/ 
• , : ,  ' , " , ' ,  .these: Cold days 
:i: S~tmple.,tSe ~ioodfiess~the satisfY:: 
• ,::;|i~i/::~i~0dni~i~s~of~ a H61;:Beef Tea.!,.:.,: 
,Demers:!&C0 +: Express and Passenger 
and,£ " , ,  " ' .  , : , :  ~ , , ' . ,  
~.: ~iC~,:'! ~ , . ' attention: glven to .' all' +i "+ Ladl~' , iUp~t0~ate'~u~tshtngs ,!n~$ul~,:~:, ', 
,:i IHazelton ~; ~, i .~ ,=~es  , . .h . .  " c~t~;.:~,,~:~Blo,,+., m,+.l~g~ow,e; i~ 
i'" Co~e~,,'-~Hcsleryi ;2 GI6v~i:,£ Neckwear;' °',: 
• . . , :~ ,q  / . .~ , , - .~ .  ?.,. , .  . . . .  : ,  : : ,~ : ,~ '  ~, 
: office andbarnson iIth Ave. n~trrailway : 'i '.MA) " " - :  [L. ORDERS ' PROMP'-gI,Y .~.FILLED ;; 
, . .+  . - .  , . i  . - " :~ ' . . , ,  " ' . : : : '  : " .  : . : L  -: , " :~ ,+. ' , : , ,~ ,  : : .  - , : .~ . .+  
. . . . .  + .  : , ,  , . : ,  . • ++ . . ,+ . ~_ ,  - . :  + . . . .+  . . . .  : :  .~,' + ,~:  " -+ .~. .  ,~- . .  , - ,  ~ *+~ 
+ /  ' " "~ " ; ' "  : " : ' "  " ' ?  ' "  ' " " : '  ' ' " : : '  % i : : "  
I£+::..i.+. ..... + ,+ 
,~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :" I I  | , - , . ,  : - . v - "  "2T  ,= L '  : x..,'/~ ..';~,'t:+, , k~ ~. - . ,~ ,k" : . "  - ,  ,.~, ' , , .,'. 
.:.,.: :,.:£-~ :~-.~.-~!-~,~,".,,.:;~:,;.:.~i.~ L~ ~i,~, ., ~ +:: ,. : ,:+~I l~,~i~,~" . : - ; i~: , /Co~' , ,~~a ~? 
• :': ,L,',/~'irst~class!Mechanics:::. ~,?:-' G!; i | ~?" , / ;  ~:-i'~ T ' l~ i~ '~ ih l ,  : '~v i . . .  " ,!! 
: 111'110 ¸:> ~ ' '  " Y '~  ~ : ' "~:<: :~ '~ '~ ~ 
,,~: :i i~ i, / .  : ii / ' ) :~ , !  ~+~ i~." .~:  +,.)~:,~ / !  
~+':'+~T~+~I  ~ : i / , '  : !  ~ -~ , '= : : ; : ' ,~- -~!~ 
n isheS 'U : , : - ,  ,: ~ ,  
STAINS, BRUS]~.S ; : 'D I~ I "C01~0RS, '  ' 
- DISTEMPERS, .GLASS.. PICTURE : 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
" (}ENERAL SUPPLIES, , ~: ._ ,  
2nd AVE. PRINCE RUPERT 
T a i 1 o r ,~ i~de Sfiif: 
from latest patterns ,., 
,. and.uprt6~date:Style~.~-". 
We fili !every)gar'.:! " 
.mentbefo're:fifiishir/g'_:. " 
WE CARRY'A? FULL STOCK OF. 
Men's Ffir;fiishJngs 
I " . . . .  , ' . i l I~  : [ --" ~ I " A I 
~ • ~ta luuut  vV ~ldtM l l~l i~l ,  lllt~ ,~  , al, Gasoline Ltght and Marine, !l 
• LIblITED • , .-- , PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. • • : !SUPpI[~"":  ! I 
, " Agents for "Regal ',and : "Per fee - ,  J 
" r i ch"  Gasoline Engines 
N,w m ,ii J:i ;fi i! H0., To.,. 
J. Sjoi~e~[[Wlii':Settle:Here Next: 
It isifideed.ii~intereiting to learn. 
the ;ira Prds~ions: and ,:opinionsf ~  
outsiders!'.WhO!ivisit :i;his town an d 
distridti::.:ain'd:!;es~eciallY '~ i~hi~i~: 
thbse :viSitbrs h~e:]n:"i~a ': po§iiiofi'::to 
expreSs anopinion:that is wbrth: 
consideration;! thr'ough travels' or 
connection and ~ass0eiatibn i  
financial,.mine~,afor ~ agriculi~ural 
circles..~;~Last week J. Stok6:~ of 
Dawson,. Y.T.,:spen t'several days 
in New Hazelton. He also made 
a trip to:the ,old town. " He was 
here to. gather:information arid 
to confirm his ,ow n' impressions~ 
which, he said, he had  got from 
constantly reading.the Omineca 
Herald. To his delight;, ~ althoUgh 
nothing more .than he expected, • 
his impressions: thus gained have 
everyone been confirmed, and he 
is today a:staunch;supportec.0f 
the Omineca Herald. 
Mr. Stoke has •travelled over 
practically the iwhole, wori& :,He 
has spent years in :{he trol)ies and 
years in the  Ari~tiC. Circle:. tie 
• • hasbeen years in ihe gold mlnes 
IIII [ }[ [[[["n[H][l[H[[l[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[l[ll[[H[[l[[[m[m[[m[[r[[[l[[r[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[][[~m- of SouthAfrica:and Dawson, and 
years in South Americaand, more 
seen enough of theworid toknow From New Hazelton wbat he is talki'ng abodt:.!,) Dt ring 
=== to Vancouver , :V ic -  =ffih st      :.  dstaYsi"t" v r" 
- toria and Seattle via -ious countnes:-he,haSsucceeded 
in: accumulating•, c0nsi d e ra b le 
Ii.Tak  m the Grand Trunk-  wealth: and: is:0n.:what:is.'com:, 
___~, - ~  • ~: . . . . .  :, = .= ~,! ...... , . . . . . . . . .  ~_ ,monly known~a§ Easystrd&:, :~: 
The train leaving New Hazelton on 'Thursdaysand.Sundays makes . E '  ' ..Mr. Stoke has lately deeidecJto 
connection at Prince Rupert with the palatial, steamel, s - ' "~  iSetti:e doWnand make a;perman- 
' ' " ' ' ' ' " " " ' ~ 1 ' '  ' I" " " I = eht;home an~l:it is.~a p leasure  t0  • Prince Rupert and Prince George leawng : . :~ 
Pr inceRupertat 9a :m,  Mondays and Fridays : i  announcett~at.::he has selected 
NewHazelton::as .his permanent 
We .have.:round trip,tickets on .sale flood,for nin:':mohths t'o all.: ,:'!..~ --'  h°me~t0wn" 
points in uanada and the United States over any:reute desired, = :the climate,,hase~er~c0nfidence 
andare also agents fo ra l l the  principalAtlantic,Steamshil} Lines, , ~ in.the mineral outPut)0fi:the, dis- 
so call on us i fcontemplating a trip this:'fall. 
Apply b " - -  ~ • to your local agent, r to • . _  
=-- A. DAVIDSON, General Agent ~= 
Box 1694 . PRINCE RUPERT 
< . . . - ._ 
III_]IHI IIIIIIIIMII IMIHIIIIIIIIII  IIilIMilIIIIIHIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIII 
GREATEST OFFER - 
i - EvE Ther Ca R MAO  .: ,N Ma, , C NAO  j . •
is o f fe r ing  i i~ ' re~addr  ~: i~ i~: i t~  ,Public, building l o ts  33x120feet, at  - i 
• , . :  .' • .,, ,.:;; . : , . . , 
East: New?Haze!ton, B,C, ; -  
,~-~-" with each New .S~Se i |p t ion : .~othe  magazine fortw0years. 
]~ ITEW HAZELTON is on~the:G~ T. .... .  , .  ~ , 
" P: R. and is buiiding(up very THIS ,  I IS  ~, ALL  
"~-~ rapidly.. Thousands of dollars are ":':WE ASK.: 
i being invested by men who Know ,. 
the future of,NewHazelton,'b":When In(order. tO!get ,,'your.' 
• the'G. T: ,P .  Ri i s  f inishednext year F, subscription t0l:he Caha. ' 
• land '  va lue§~ bound,t0 risb'.:'.?Gi;a~p :' I '"dian (l~ag~ih'6 : we .. ask 
I' 'y, ou ,t0i~pk~,. i/? small 'fee : this 6ff6i"-ho~,and,,se~dre ..a~ lbt ::38K- I to:' cover) i~0St -ofi,'survey- 
120 feet ,~ , :THE,  BEST" INVEST-. ,I,, in~,deli~qlcy;~5~ deed, &c i 
-_= 
,trict, and:frdtn a,!:seenic stand- 
:point he savsNe~Hazelton sur- 
passes anythin~]~eiiaas yet seen. 
The magnificentpanorama from 
the high: level bridge is one of 
the wonders of the world. He 
Stated that henever  before saw 
such variety :affd"tS'i]ch perfect 
harmony. The::two bridges, re- 
presenting the ancientand mod- 
ern, present a=icoritrast which is 
I " '  ' [  t '  
The 
Easl 
. . . . . .  :. '. ~.=;,  ~ i~; ;  . . . . .  , ...... , ,~;:~L".'::; 
:2:',: 
worth while fo~; tourists to travel 
thousands of: miles to see. Every 
~, . .  
e:ff0rt,: he said,:: should .be put 
(:[ ~ .  : :~ . : :  : . , , .  
. .  . .  _ :. L . . ' : :~y  ':. ":'.,4"~.: . ',,. ~.- , :~L~-':~:¢.~;;:~::~r2' [( : : . . . . . . . .  ": " . . . . .  " " - . ~, : t ' : ;~ '~"~: !~: /~ ' :~:~i~ 
[ -,~ .~. ( . . . : . ~  , sues :tzckets-for i.any:: pen0d,: ~ne.~",. , ; t::(:::k::~.:;~::~]~l [EWS 
' ei/tin~at-eS;for the.  costs  vh j !~ in:~,~d,~9.Spi~l; Ticket~t01~" '-'= ~,':'~:,-~ ~:~':-_~ ~] ,~ plans and~ ,eree- . . . .  eiif:. ~,~ Wii l : :as ~all~..:.=......::-.;,, =:~.::,::, 
tion {Of a:;do~i~ie , b u i ld in~iat  
the"' ~o~fi~rt :tif: ,Tehtla:',i riven ti'i~and 
MeLeod street and for :a ~eot~ge ) : !:i! 'I: " : ]::: 
onTenth .av 'dnue~ nea~: : (F i~ ld ihg  , :  . . . .  , : -  : : : - ,  .... , . ,  : , ~ ~,, 
s t reet :  :~ ~:Th  ese"btlilding"are '. 6:  be ' " I - " : ' :  ) ' '  I ' ~ ~ ] ' :  : I ~ ) : :  . . . .  : '  : :  : ' I ~ I" ] " ' ~ ~ ' :::'I):] ' '~ ":[I " " ' : I:" I ': : ~ l  
cree led-~;e&r ]y  i h  ~- the  spr in i~ i  ~as 
Weat f i  et;:!i(will l  ~ :j)e~rmii~,: ~and;  ~r~r '  
Stoke::!willi .oec0p~v., one of-:these 
storeSlhimseif~ i. This winter".- he 
:wiLl-',spend: in  (iCalif~rhia:!= ::ai:n i~t 
one more  trip :6!Dawson%efore' .. Room:"-"ll;Post-'"" ........ Office: Braiding= , . ' "  ~" ~:[' ~'~= ~: "' :: ~:'; ~ ~ "~:~'I~:~:~i"[~: :' ;  [ 
settling:here.- . I' ~ ' ~ , • Prince :and Hazelto,/~ :9:"~:::4:~,~f..i~;,=; :-, 
.~ ,Br0wn: : In  Spokane, .Wash . , -gn  ~. j : . .  - . . . . : ~ ~ ~  ~:.,~)g:z...~.~,.:~s,,~.~-':.,~>,~.:-:~,:.:. 
November:;20, 1913; a idaUglii~e~ '/:i:: . - : " ~ ~ ~ :  .~-,,~-: ,~i~,~.u.-~: "-~:~¢~,:~-;~, 
:0..,Mr. and. .  Mrs. Al;';.Brown'. ':": : " ~ ' , ,  -.;.!':~/,, "."~;~,~::: <;~ 
: :A~ S~E- -  ..... ' ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  addressed . : to . - the  u~aer -  - .'. ". ,~::~,: ' , ' , -=.~ "' 
: '  3 ro ih ie  ~in ~.Vdn__ co  u v~r ,~ on Nov ' .  at~'~ Victoria.Signed an B.c.,,,:endor~edwill be receved"Tend ¢~" unttlf0r' Dldll;'l~lall " '  % 4.gO ~, .~.  ':; ::':~: ~!?' : ; y  
• . 1913; to Mr. ,and Mrs. R/:J . : : '  on.Thur~lay.. Decemberll. 1913. for theeonst~tie; 
, tion ofa Drill Hall at Victoria. B.C. ~ ~'  ~ : : ' ' "  " ' '~  " ) ' : :~ :~ ' r ' f~ '~ '~: ;  
Cromie; a daui~hter. 1 " -Plans, specification and form of cont ra~"~n-  . ,'. !..L':-:e',b,~ 
. be seen'and farms of tender obtained =on app11~a- . :  
',-~ :-... '_ ._;{~. ::: " . tion. to the offlces of Win. Henderson, resident . ,, 
' postmaster at ,~ancouver, R.C., and  at this!De- '. :: ,' : 
-!~ architect," ~letoria, B.' C . (  on applicatlon.'to.'the : ~ : .... , 
- . .  :p~_r tmen~ ~ ' . :  . -  - ' : -  .~ . - - . -  ' .- " . , .d , : '~ , :  . . - . . . .  ,. 
, !,Persons tendering are notified that tenders='wlll i ' ;  : ' : ' : '  " -  ": 
, . not.. be considered unless made on. the .printed " ' I .~'"""' ~ '  ~" '~ 
' ' zorms,sup~plied; and signed with ~tl~eir actual m~r- . . . .  . . . .  • : :; II ' :The ture,natures'etaU"gtheir°ceupaticnsandplaees!°:f' '.. ~.k. : . . X : t b e n a t e r e o f  t h e '  . . . .  residence. In th  c se of firms,the actual sigrih~-, " "" . : . . '~  
:. = , (  . 'oeeuvation and the. ;)lace ,. ,' : :  
' - ;  . . . .  . . ' !  .ofresideneeofesehmemberofthefa~.musl~be : . . : - . : - - : ! : :  
I Galena Eaehte.dei;mustbeae.omPani~lbyanae~-~)i) ,~{~:. i:i edchequeon a chartered bank, payable to"  . , 
"~, . .  .order of the  Honourable.the M|niste~ of t~b| ie  . . . . . .  
WOi-ks, eqdal : to ; : ten . l~er~e~nK '~ (10:1~e.) of the : -: ; .':':,: , ~-, ' , " ,  • 
, ' . ::] the person tendering decline to enter  into W;con-  . .. ! ,:': -:.:~ . 
trvct.when called upon to do so, or fail to ?¢0rn- :. : '.~' -.-:,:: ..:, 
"plete~the work i".ontracted for. If. the-; tende~,'be " ... L...'.::~'. . . . . .  
. not accepted the cheque will be r~d=urned, s';~.;, . . . . .  ~ .:: .:- ?. ::: . 
;The  Department :does itself to accept . • :).:. ':"4 ": ' , i  
tne lowestor'any tender . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ,  L '  ) "~ 
 Poo1 a Bi l l iard: d 
menl ff they insert it',without auth6~it~'vP2Oi~i:~th~';: ' :  "~:':~ ":] ; " i  
" t tep  " -' 22.~2: "')}~=,: b. : ; .q  . ( . ,  . ; .  
c 
: : ! ; , . ,  r,~.~: ' ' :  o~,,,~:i" ' ;  ~ ' " '  : '~ ' . ; , ?= ' ' ! " : ' : : : : k "= i  .4 :  , :~ . .,.£ , "~i yr  ~ ' , : '  .';7?... * t 
• Ne,vspape'rs '2- Magazines p . . . . . .  :,u 
. . . .  m_-  . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:BREWER'!& RUDDY : , . ,  ~, , -~-  , " :~, : , ' , ; . ' , , ,~ ,~ : ,~ ,  
9th Avenue-;. . l~ , , , _ . . . . .  , r 4 ~ , e i t o n ,  B.C .  Res erre.~,:~u::: : ~ '  '~ ' '  '~ : '  ' : :  ~ * I  ~"  : I "''I::"J I :: }'I [ ~{~ I ~ '  " . . . .   : ' I ' I I " ' ~ ' '' I : '  ~ " ' ' '  ~' ~ 
VEN :.(that,,, ¢:,..:y::,?.:,..:;::,:,:~.-: !~- 
. . . . . .  : . . . exmcm~',upom~( rown ": : - - '  ,~-~: : / ' - " :  
: r ind  " " i~  ": 12 ,~,~;n ;~t :~. ,~ l " l ;~ ; ; : " ,  .: :o':.',' £' :  :::.~ ..t):,! 
) f the  : -:; .':'.:(~ - ]  ' , " ;"  
'~L  : i f  ' . .  : ::~?-..: ." : :  i 
,~ ;eo -  , .. , : '~ - : : "  . 
~ '~)m-  :. : ' . '  - . : , ; :  .% 
not bind 
By order 
. - , . C. DF_-~ROCHERS~$~.  ;- .- : .: .. :~-~:~;~:~."~ 
DepartmentolPublidWdrks . . . . .  , '  -~ ' : '~- :  ,... =i 
Ottawa;: .Novembar 1L 1913-  , : ] i ( . . ! ' " i . : : ( ; , ' .~ ~-::. , ) ' : i : :  ' " ...- 
artment.--49438. - - 
,:,~ , ,  ~ , . . ~ ,. : ,  ,, 
.( 
NOTICE .  -.Is ~ERE~Y Gr  ~.~ ~h~t: ~ib.,'.~: :;.is'~-;:~!;,:: :.'
the reserves istin ,n~;~( " :::: ', m / -, - 
la r ids  r in - ' .Range 4 i  . . ,  Cti"!~ ,anffe!(;.:~}::??.!i;f:i~:!;;:~i; ) .D[ . s~, , : . . . r~ , .~, l  
5; Coast,District.. ana ih:Caisi@ 
trict; and ~situated in the 'viein 
Ootsaahd Fraficois Lakes 
 ' .v ie in i ty : . : Ib f l . i /h . : : . ;~V ~?i:£.17,~::I 
; in the iwkt~r-!~::~:;";.! i f:. !" :~' s.: % 
shed of.the Morice River; in:,the;~viein;~:-~:~;~;::...:hr;,~: , ) .  :..; 
ity of Endako and Bulkle . . . . . .  ' .......... ~" " : ' " : ' "  ' ~:'' ':"~' ,y-.Rwers; m ~ ,. ,<,;,. ~:, ":-,.~ 
Townships IA, 2A'and 3, Range 5; Coasl";d. ~ ~#'~ --m~-- " ''#' m m '' ' 'm'~ . . . . . . . m''   "" ' '~  ~ 
District; on the,Kispiox Riverl.on:,,,theW;:i:"~';;~i).k'i~":k 
Kitsumgailum River;. and:on : ,  the fNffa(' L.:::":."': ~:~:":<~:'~i... :~:,! : ' ,:', ' : ~ 
River, which said reserves were~, estab-,,-. ,~, ..;: ::,,.,-, 
lished respectively by two notices~t/p( iy. :'(',)!i.!:)~i/ .; !: 
pearing,in, the British C01Umbia Gazette i~ :!;.,' ~,~: i,~i!):Ii 
in the is,sue of May 5th, 1910, and; ~y,-i:. .. ., . 
I notiecs appearing, in the!BHtiSh ~111I~}] : .  ]:i, b}~!',:i'(;"' I 
} bia Gazette.in--the issues . . . . . .  i. of: May 26th,: '::~: .!::/~i=: ;', :i 
11910;' November ,Ist, 1906;.:SepterSb'~]~..'~:-.;','",'-..~,:~ 
~ 10th, '.. 1908; February',25tli,~':~l$09; :~iid:~:[>, i:',,:i~:u, '. 
cancel led in  ,". so ~-fal. ~ ' - - ' '  '' ........... 
itiOh bf  -':::! 
July 2nd, 1908; are ........ ,-:,,: ,., ,. 
as the same affects . the ae¢iuis tionq :i'.~!~i:,"'!;:;i;ii;:~if , 
said lands under .the provisi0ns',:0f~thd~..::,~ i'i ~'!.~": .. 
"Coal and Petrol, u , ' , , , . . . . . , . . .~ :~. - .  ....... ~::=v.. 
. :Deputy  Ministei;:of.Lands/:, !~:):':ii:,.:;: '? 
Lands Del~artment:- . . . . .  :.:.~ ' [::i ::~.! ~,.(i~,~, : :.:,:~,... 
N21:2m ' ' i l th 'Nbvember .  1918:.~L,[,::i:;=.~i/:!"" i1:~~ ~'~:~: [" 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!1111iilli1111 fllIIIIIIMilIIMIIIMHIIIIIIilIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIilMmilMIII ilil,li i i !i 
The '  ' . . . . .  : :B ig"  . . . . .  Three! '  ' .....  of " C  ntral " 
~ "lu'.. If'you are intgrested in knowini~ abot 
~.  ..... _ three:, best: f6'ffns:in S r . i J i sh ;Co lu :Bb lao  
D 
! i L .= .= - -~  
ut bum . ?i!, •.. ess: ,o:r:~: 
cad Office. Yaneouver BlOck 
. . . .  IlIilI'IilIMIIiilIIMiiiiliiiMiiiililIili!IIIiiiI, iiii 
.VAt~ ' "~ J r~ ' " .  . ~"~ ~, ' " ' "  :~""? r  . "' - " "" ' , ' "  
. i - - -  
"~ -%. ••', 
ir:.~:i~: i'~ 
• ,~.Lr,':,.',i('.'.':. r:q 
i : 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
• TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
Prompt and satisfactory service guaranteed. Open' 
day and night--we never sleep. Express and paR. 
: senger service to and from alltrains. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
Coal Is Cash on Delivery 
~" ~"  ~ NEW HAZELTON Mno~er 
"-Xmas Fruit #'oh  ~e t'f ,, |i 
) if 
=ii~ We have ,~:  ~c¢~,ved a n e w t  ii 
PeeI, Raisins, Currants, Nuts 
Apples - Oranges - Lemons 
~.."~ Every'thing on hand for Xmas. B~ing 
%#$ 
LYNCH BROS, 
• .v ~$~ Smithers NEW HAZELTON Rupert ~.~ 
} i f , ,  . ~'¢  
• ~'0  O0 O0 00  • • @ 0~O.@@000~e@0 0#@0000~@~,0OO4,@4.  
Save Labor 
AND IIqVEST IN K 
Canadian Fairbanks.Morse 
• ' • ENGINE . . . . . . . .  
"The Engine wlth a Reputatlon" 
• I t s  qualities ars:--Efficiency, Economy, ~implieity 
• Call.and see our two h.p. vertical engine in action. 
"'r Chettleburgh & Sinclair 
Hazelton, B.C. - ~ =r: 
. : . . .7  
When we draw your atten:Li0n to 
the advisability, of using a go0'd 
grade of office: stationery!; :when 
we-point out Lo you jus twhere  
and why it pays, remember that 
there is a vast • difference: in  the 
application given "good,:~;print, 
ing by different prin.tingo~es~ : 
You want good Printing. :i:E~ery 
: business man does. But:do you 
: :  want good printing regardless of 
: cost? Certainly not: .When an 
order is left with us we treat it 
':; with our. best judgment, insofar • 
as  that judgmerit doeS not~ con: 
• . filetwith your~ishes orinstruc- 
tions~ using good :-stock, to  the 
end:that We do go0d: printing--, 
•i. 
7 • . . . 
, .  ' 1913 ..... .:~ ...... ' :  ::"•::':' . . . . .  ' : '~" ' "  '•  ~' ' : :  :" :::" ~ '•" : '~ '~ ' ; ' "  : . . . . . . . . .  : ": 
. ? . .~ i ,~\~: .  .'.r.:~',~.,~';?4~.:::L  .~,?.~- , . .  ' . . . .  ":' -:'~:,-v.:'. . . . ,~  . . . . . . . . .  / . . , -~,~.:~ ~:~ ~, ~=..;,-=...; ,. : , , ;  
., . . . .  - ,  - ~ ~ r ' ,  .,.., , ' ,  r : "  . . .  . ~:  
The lO0-tlen BUtidlzg ' 
The average farm in Ontario is 
about one hundred acres and this 
supports usual ly seventy-five 
birds as the maximum. The de- 
mand among the farmers is for a 
building to accomm0datethis 
number, allowing a little for a 
probable increase. To meet this 
demand the poul.try department 
of the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
lege has devised and; operated 
for three winters an open,front 
house for one hundred birds of 
medium size, or about one hun- 
dred' and twenty-fiVe Leghorns, 
etc. The building is twenty feet 
square, three feet high in front, 
four feet six inches at  the back, 
and seven feet in the centre. The 
front, which faces the south, is 
covered with wire netting only, 
except for an eight-inch board 
across the bottom to confine litter 
and a four-inch board across the 
top to which netting is: nailed. 
This leaves two feet open across 
the entire front. In the wes~ 
end there is a window four feet 
by five, and in the east a door 
three feet by six. The walls are 
single boarded, the cracks being 
battened. Owing to the roof be: 
ing rather flat, shingles do not 
seem to be as satisfactory as well 
prepared roofing, which is placed 
over matched lumber. Two-inch 
by six-inch rafters two feet apart 
are necessary to carry the weight 
of the roof, and even then it:is 
well to put a support in the cen- 
treof.the house. With a cement 
floor and foundation the total cost 
is_ approximately one hundred 
dollars, or one dollar per hen ca- 
pacity. 
We must admit 'that the tem- 
perature goes rather low inside 
in "the:' northern sections, 
where L~hbriisl etc., are kept, 
a portion o f  the fron't not exceed- 
ing two'thizds !,may be  covered 
with glass and e~tton. The cen: 
ter third may be covered with a 
stationary c0vering, and a mov- 
able one mad°to sl ideto which- 
ever side is required tobreak the 
wind.: "~ ': 
Such a house is peculiarly adapt' 
ed to about one hundred birds. 
If it were made deever, from the 
front to back, it-might be diffi- 
/B KI,EY:VaH¢ y 
 Fiim l.ands For S l¢ ' 
rpHESE lands, are located cl0se t~/the main 
,n .  : line-of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. , 
which is being constructed through the hear~ ?,! 
o f  the Bulk ley Valley, One 0.f the  :besl~::ia~ "';~ 
ing districts in British Columbia. Steel:l.~ " ~: 
now "laid through Telkwa,- and ' t ra~( :  
running from. Prince Rupert  to. this 'p0int.  
There are good" roads:toall  parte'bf:,th'e"Builc= ": 
ley Valley from Te lkwa,  The Bulk leyVal ley ~q, 
- is an ideal dairying :and mixed fa rming  dis- 
tr ict ,  w i th  a ,market  for a l lk inds o f , fa rm , 
:. produce. ~We own all the  land we offer, for 
cult to light the rear sufficiently sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
and the roof would require to be Our,lahds were ali: very carefully-selected :q. 
ra i sed  in the  centre which would several years agoby  experts in the landbus-  
iness. We sell in tracts of 160 acres or more. 
result in a colder building. Yet Ourpricesare asonablel and terms are easy." 
a depth of twenty feet is requir- . . . . .  _ :,. 
ed for the open front to operate " . . . .  : ' :  ' :  : ' ' : olnpany 
successfully., A greater width N0rt C0ast,LandC ~;  
than twenty feet would allow the 
wind and snow• to blow into the 
house too freely and this must be 
~uarded against; In:Cold weather 
there must be nol other opening 
except in the front, and in no case 
should the width of the house 
exceed the depth. In hot weath- 
er the fiat roof wil ltend to heat 
up the interior, but ~f the door 
~nd window are each Opened and 
covered with netting, it is usual- 
ly very comfortable, especially if 
there is the slightest breeze. 
To keep roosters from crowing 
early in the rmorning put them in 
coops so low that they cannot 
stand ,erect or raise their heads. 
A r0oster is unable to crow unless 
he can stand erect and stretch 
his neck. : 
Always make the nest boxes 
easily removable so that they may 
be frequently taken  out and 
cleaned and treated for ~ vermin. 
% ; . . . -  : 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $i,500,000.00 
Suite• 622,, Metropolitan" Bldg. " : . i "  
VANCOUVER 
• ; .  $ I  " 
Strayed 
.**.......:~.**:~....~.**.._..~:~:~................ 
.~ :{  .%*, 
II 
XI rlAS. GIFTS 
! 
Holly" and Nistletoe for Decorations 
I 
CHRISTMAS CARDS , 
,. = .• , 
ToysandDOliS 
Cho ice  r Candies in Bo;xesrahdJn Bttllr : 
Perfumes, . Safety RazQrS; } P e r f u m e s  and 
Toilet Requisites. • Best.BrandS 0£Cig~rs, 
And How Ab0uta-KOD~K? ' 
the open-frOn't house on a cold 
winter'night, yet, after becoming Strayed t0 my premises. Two horses 
• on Nov. 3; one bay 'and one white; no 
accustomed to it no serious re-  bells; no brands; pack marks on each. 
suits" are'noticeable. The birds Two horses Nov.: 9. 'one bay, left side 
head cut; with • bell,on; brand £1; one 
seem to enjoy the  f resh  air  and  sorrel horse; white belly;.with bell on; 
their;constitution is rugged and no brand.: Ownersmust  pay for  feed- 
. . . . .  ing and advertising. Apply  to Ae lex  
hardY. ', However, if it is found Mechell, Hagwilget. 20-4, & 
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• , ;5~ 
=~ . : + / :~ i : i  <~ 
,: %_:.:+.., . .: <., . .... ::.~.:~+:'~,~, <+.:+ ~ ~ • ". " S: 
. + + ..- . . . . . . . . . .  .'+: ::. -7"." ~'++ j'+;~++ +-,:, 
,: : , ';+,+7+.,.,. +, +:~;.++.~.~. ++<.,- & -+~+~.++:+++~. : 
- ~py  ,+, .-+ +-+: 
• + Take:  notiee +:: th at-  John:  J|,.+~ ,Kent:..: o f  
P, oas t ;  Range  .V+,  
• : Take not ice  that ' :Barbara i (
: o f  
il, of 
I. in. 
at  a 
north 80 chains, ,west 80, south B0, :east 
80 topoint dfedrii~n~cemedt, ~ .cdntain~ 
ing 640 acres+more or less . . . .  +:~ ~-~+, 
Oct~ 16, 1913 +... i9-++ :/~ohn A. Kent 
" " : ' , "  " ;+"  '~  +++~[t~ - V+ 
Hazelton LandiDistr ict . .  Distr ict  of 
+ • Coast ,  Range~+oV.  :++~. . .  
tie, of Vancouver,,  ++B.C,+'~:Sawyer, in, 
tends to apply for: ~i~ermimi0n, to ~pt+r. 
chase the .,following desor ibed.Aands :-~, 
80 chains; '~ west -  80  ~cha ins , ; . ,nbr th  80 
cha ins  ~ ~j~0int o f  ~commeneement ,  con-  
~!n ing  640  acreK,  ~ more~ or= less .  
oct .  15;1913:::~.~i<19 .: :/Bdi'bai'a O'Nei l l  
~:Ha~elton Land D~istr ict~Distr ict of 
• ~ Tal te notice: that+Mr~'~Grace- McDon= 
)f:":•i 
r:+Skelhorn+~ 
" intend t6  
~ct for coal 
" Coast. Range .,V..-:,.o .+. , H~e l ton  Land Distric~D+iSt~iet of 
Take notice that Edgar Allan Foster, .'' : ~ Coast ,  nange!:3,',:. ~ ; < .... 
of Vancouver, B.C..-broker, intends +TakenoficethatClyde~Shep~!ard,,o: 
to apply for permiSsiomte,purchase the of Vancouver,• B.C., laborer, in'~ends, t~ 
following described lands:: commenc ing  apply for vermission to ~urchase thi 
at a postplanted one. and one-half miles foll0wingdrescribed landsi Com~encin! 
south and  four mi|es ~ west from the fat a post planted one and 0ne-halfmile 
south-west comer  of- lot 85~, thence sooth and six miles West from the s. w, 
south 80 chains, west 80  chains,: north I corner of.lot 356, thence south 80 chains, 
80 chains, east 80, chains to point of[west 80,north 80. east80 to~point of 
commencement,  containing 640 acres ]commencement,  640 acres more:0rless; 
Oct:' 15,. 1913~..+.":: Edgar. .. ~ '": .... Allan+ Foster~.., .... /+ Haz :  ilon".~-a ~ ~: ;~: ;  ~ D;:;: I~ t o ;  :~~ 
Coas ' t .  I I ange  V, 
Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  o f :  Take notice that: Wil l iam David ~Ma-, 
. " Coast  :+ Range +V. " ;  ++ ; " : : t " 
- -  • +. _. '~ +- . .  ~ . . .  • " . heson, of Vancouver, B C ,  contractor, 
• irate nonce t;nac._, heon ~v£cuarcny,. o~ in: ends to a -+p "l-y for permi'smon" m" ur- 
Vancouver, R C.-plasterer, mtends to ~hasethe fol~win . . . . .  cn  . • ' - . . . . . . . .  : g;  ueserlneu lanus:-- 
• ' . a t  a post  planted .One and. one-half west from the south ++w " '+' " " . . . .  - • - ." . . . .  . - -  - esrcornerot lOC -miles south=aria seven :mnes-.wesc -zrom.,.356 tI~ence n0i~th . . . . .  " ~" . . . . .  ; . . ~ cna lns ,  ~:wes IL  ~U 
the south-west cornet + of lot 356,. thence [ ch~iins South 80chains east 80  .h . ; .~  + 
• * , ' .. + , ~ l l l+auo ,  south 80 chmns,,west 80, ,north 80, +east [ to-oi-t -* . . . .  - : - - - -  " . . . . . . . . .  
• . :is ~. 'u~ commencemen~,  con~aln lng  
80 to pont  of.commencement, cot~tam- [ 640 acres more or less . . . . .  ~a 
ing 640 acres more or less " ' +. I ,~_-,, .'+,,,,+. ,i,.,,., ° ~. ,  •, ,~ :.'~, 
. . . . . . .  , -~  ' ' - -  ," ~ .  'i+. ~ ._-%1= I ~+~Cl,. ZO, A l# l~ ' ,Wi l l i am J~av la  ~tameson uc~. rG 1~£~ x~ • ~eon mcuarmy[  • - ~ :  . . . .  • 
• ,~:~ • • ,'~ 
ald,uof~Langlev;~B:C, marr ied woman,  
intendS, tb  ~p]y! f6r -perm|dd i0n L t9 ~ur.+ 6 rnin+ecai:Lan~.~lSt+rlct'~.DlStri~i: of !~i I
chase the feA0wingaescr ibed lands:=: +~ : ~: :"-"C~siar + . .+ . . . .  
Commencing at  a post planted two Cormnenc ingat  a post, planted one and Take  notice that  I, Wa l te r  Skelhrone 
miles west  f rom the  i iorth-west  corner one,ha lLmi lessouth  and one: mile ~est  of.Alderniere,~B.C~,  ?farmer,+ intend" to 'of 'Alderrnere~+ B.~C.~ farmer ; i in tend ,re 
o f  lot  3392, ~thencenorth 80 chains, 'west f rom the South-west corner  ~bf lo t  ,356, apply~ for  al icense~oto~prospect for~ coal aPl~l~, fo r  a:license ~ prospect . for /coal  
40, south 40, West'~lO, soiith 40; e i~t  80  thence sbuth:80 chains,~ west  :80 chdins,, and petrbleum ~dver the  fo l low ing  des- anupat ro leum bver  the. fdllowing, des.  
to point o f  c0mmencement i  eo~itaining north 80 Chaifis, eas t  a0 chains to point cr ibedf lands: f -eOdimencing: .at  ~'a~podt cribed~ 4ands:., eommencing~.at:,~a !peat 
480 acres more or  less. , 19 o f  commencementfc6ntaining-640 a~res p~anre~ about  six mi les :nbr th  and two planted ab0ut+300 ft .  f rom the~:edge.~o~ 
Oct. 16, 1913 R0her t James  Lowrie more~or: less.<:: , : !+i  :~:~! ~: 19  ~ mi leseast .o fn  e. cor. of16t+129, • and3 ~ lua~az ,  north 
.... - ,~ - :, :,+ <' + ~.:.~ +!.= ~ : :: )ct..15, 1913 +:~.: Mrs .  GraceMcDona ld  miles;nOrth +of!the +d.e;: cor;: of claim<No lot 
" ++ " ' + " " . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  1;.,•thence~sOuth +8<),..chainsi-+.west 80, 
Ha~elton Land Distr ic~-~Distr ict +of :~ . Hazelton . . . . . .  . ~!'+'/=-<:-'  - • nort l~ 80~~a~t~80 ~p0intb f  commence- south 80, 
• Coast  ~Range. :V  . . . .  ~ J~Pna, t J lstrmc--#Jmcncc ox merit, being64Oaci~es/afid~'a relocat ion ment, .being;64Oaeres,  anda:xelocat ion • " "~ +','  :"  ~" : "  ~- : :+ ' :  . Coast ,  Range V .  : 
V~tckoevn° ,~?cth~r  +~e~m~r ' .~; ,Take  notice tl iat C. E:+.Greenw00d:of of the  ground former l~ held under,  coal of  the ground former ly  held+under+coal 
• . - : . . . . t , ? -  : . u .+  Vancouver,  B.C +, Salesman, intends to license No. 7878 and known as c la im l icedse]¢o, known 
apply xor permlsmon to purcnase ~ne a=-I ~ fo r  ' er~n] "+ " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  No. 1'1. ¢ +: ~" <: "< ~:i.~i; WalterSkelho`rhe fo I in " . • p y p mmon to  purcnase ~ne low gdesc~bed lands  Commencing ap, l~_~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . DatedOct .  5 , ' J3  =: ~ .- ,, n.28 , . . . . . . .  . 4. .. - - ~unowmg uescrmealanas"+uommenclng at; a post; planzetltnree'mlleswest zrom -t a st l --" ' " . . . .  "~ ~'' ' ' :: • " " "~ ' +": • • ~ .. , pc , .pan,ca.  one.:ana--one.nmt . o ~ .... ,+~. the north-west comer  of lo~ 3392, ,thence ..,+ : • .............. '-. .' ~ .... 
• • + ~,., - ' + ". .+ . . . .  ; re l ies  south ,  ano .  two  mi les -  west  I rom ' 
~hha~Os?he~Bn~! 8 ?~80+ c~l~<~in~U~o~ + the + houth-west C0rn'er of :lot + 356;+,thence ore|nee,+/•i~thd + Dlstr lc t=Dls i r ;et  ~+o:f:i <+ 
. % .^i'  , .+ v , I south 80 chains, west  ".80 : chains,, north camslaP . . . .  :"Y~ :+) +' ' ; Cassiar.. . . . .  :+:;.[~ 
, Take n'oticethatI,-:,WalterSkelhOrne of Aldermere,<B+C.,~farme r intend~to' .commencement,  ~zv acres more or ~eas. 80 chains • east  80 +chain~  to  o in t  " +Take:ndtice~that-L-Walter Ske lh0r~~ 
Oct  16, 1918 18.: Harry Learner . , . . . .  p . ot of Aldemiere , .B~C,  ~ f~trmer, intend to a__+l _ 'for a ]'" ' '''~' -- --' ~ " -~-~ 
• • eommeneement  ~p:++cres .more :0rqess  . . . . . . . . .  ,,~ •.~ , ~;~ " -  . . . .  ; ~ pp Y5 • leense 'xo  prospoc~ io r ,c ,o .  
" +":- ' O.t.•-I~,1913 •319 C larkE .  Gre+nwood :P~l~l~l~eom~ert~hP~r?[Pl~3~i~7•'~a~l and i~,trol+um over the<fo i l0wing  +'d+s- 
...... +++ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . : . .  +...  t+:: ~. cribed~]ands:;:Con~meneing:"at: a +post 
Hazelton LandDistr ict~DiStrlct+,o~ :. . . . . .  ~ia~dcl l:~odS ~ 6 .e~len~ener~p~an8  2~inil~ + planted~..~bottt+4,miles n01~h and 2 miles • 
• +" '++°+"°  + '°  °°+'+++f'°+ , , +o+++ 
Pi~+h"~f + PlY+e+ %°r++~t++~l~ milein0rth++~+he n'.e.'++or. ++f claim:No+' 
" + " "  '"~ %' " " " ^^'+ "" 11" thence+south80 chains, west  80,' north• mence soum ~o enains;~ east;, mJ,. north 80 east 8~ ~+~ ,,,~n¢~,f ' +,~.~,~ " + :~. 
Hazelton Land D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  of  
"... . Coast ;  Range. -  V. +, -. . 
Take notice %hat'-Emery West+0vei% of [ 
Vandoaver, B.C., bricklayer, ~ intends to l 
apply for!permission '-t0.'.purchase ..the I 
following deScribed+lands: commencing[  
at a post plantdd'dne and one-half miles I 
south .and. fiv.e miles .west + from the I 
South-west"tother of+:lo~ 356~the'nCe 
south 80 chains~, west' 80. ehaihs~' north 
80 ~chains, east:80+, chains to point of 
commencement,:' C0~taining 640 : acreS 
more or less• . ~ -+~: ':i.' :: .... 
0ct. 15, 1913 319 Emery  Westover 
, r•  ~ " ,  +, i , ~ " : , : :  ..' I -','." 
Hazelt6n Land: .Distr ict~DistHct  0f": 
Coast ,  .Range : ,V .  
Hazelton Land + D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  "of 
• Coast~Range!V .i .+!+.  
Take notice that~'+Warren Shephard~ 
of' Vancouver, :B.C. ;  laborer, intends 
to apply for  pe+rmission to purchase the 
following, described ,lands :. Commencing 
at  a post  planted.one and one-ha l f  miles 
south and scven.+miles..west f rom the 
south-we"+t corner -o f  lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, +west 80, south 80,i east  
80 to .point. of ,c0mmencement ,  Contain- 
ing640•acres.moreorless;~ . . , ~ . 
Oct. 17, 1918 19  Warren Shephard 
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t - -D ist r ic t  of 
.... :....... Take' n'0ti_ce th.at A,~+TOi~iki~s:,~bf Van= 
: -Commenci~ 
CodsL  Range V. 
Take  notice:that Edw~'~l .E,~ Williams,+,l :eouveri:-B,C. 
of Vancou~'e~;~:B~'C~carpefitei-~ in+tends I for :'~ri~iSSi¢ 
to  apply fo r  permission to purchase the I ing de/~cribed 
following described,lands:,'~ Commencing I j0oe~:+ planted 
at  a post planted a t  the ~ n0rth~east ~ cot-I  south ~andi~fl 
her of lot 3396, north! ?t01 chains; West 801 South-west ei 
chains, south 40 chainsii east  .80.:chains nbr th80 ehai 
to point of  commencemei~t  idontainingl 80 iichains;~}ei 
320 acres more or less.;!d ~i !h :~. !<. :~ ~. 191 c0mmencen~el 
Oct. 17, 1913 Edwiti-d E.+ 'Williams [ Oct..15,' 19][3.~ 
• i ~' :' ! !,~<~?" ~i <+:<:~ '. ~1 . . . . . . . . . . .  
:,k ~: 19':::~!!': ~Ai T0mkins 
i~azeltdn.Lafi~i~ :, ,,..:: ~+:+,:t'+: ::+. : : :  Dlstr~ct..~-Distnct.of. " 
COaSt ;  Range ~. . .+ ,  i i,,, <":: <;, ; :  
Take  n+ti+e ~that :Th0m+:m+ - S::• ?mltmmi?+ 
FIazelton Land Di 
Coast ,  : f  
Take notice that  
~on. of Vancouver~ 
~4() acres m0rd!br~;lei~'S.~ : 
1913';.'19 Thomas:s .  q 
J~Hazelton Land Dlstrict~D+istriet, 
+::]. '+LI:+," • ,,',Coast. IRange ':,V., . , :"~ 
-+'Take notice that, Williatn Russell 
: , .::+ 
-L+l~. .v•:~, . .~+,~c~o=:.~+~+ p~Uup~c~ ~u ap~lypfor ra  + l i cense  . to:prospeet~Ior coal I in.~endS . . . . . . . .  l~+.+-apply~•for" ' "• +: " pe~olsmon\~o ~ u r - ' +. . . .  ""+ :  --" I~  - : .... :<+ :.,~y<:~ 
and petro leumove~" tlie +.following des- andpa i~ leum Over, tlie+:+foll0wing +des- I chm+e the~+~'~A~ng ~des~+rah i l - s :~+ .~: .  <i'!~:~.~'i:~i!# 
cribed ?lah~'<~i:eom+mehcingat :a .p0+t crib&l+: land~:, eommencmg.+at;  a,.:poat Commencin~ ;at  +a m t ::!::+ :+~;i-~++ ~st  planted at  t~ 
planted ab0ut!foux<mlI+es north and twd planted, about .fodr. miles+ north:and two n0rth-west~>corner. ........ of+lotl + g396~ : therl~j i +'~i: i~i'<':;L~!{ ~,~: ... 
:, E. ] 29, . and + On, :h: 40 eliaiiis, ',~e~Ji! 80, j .: ::.:51 !:+~,:~:/!~; east of+N ~"eor.+.:of lot e miles,ernst 0fAhen::+e. cor. of - lot  •.129. .west 80 chailn&::s~ut /+i:
mile north of  the~n.e...cor, of  claim No.- and,about4 •mile north o f : the  n..:e., cor. /chains,  north 40 chains t+o point; of  com.;.t '~.:~-:'~S<i,!<!:i~.+.i 
1 , : th~e; :  n+orth 80:~chainS, west  :,80, of cla'im.No. ' l,~thence southSO chains, /mencement,"C0ntaining 320 acres m~rc"f  -+~:~,~: , +:~<~<<~~::~+' 
mS°Uth80~'dasta0• +~ ~' ..... .t° point . . . . . . .  of. . . . . .  commence~+, east~.~+0,} north g0;~,west 80  :~?.-,point. ~ of [o~ less; r i~:~:~ John Hi!lyard~Richa~+on+ i :!~. i~:i+~+~:~:<,,: + 
ent ;bemg 640 acres, and a relocation commencement,+.being:640~acres,+~ and. a Oct."22, 1913' :~-~ ..... ' • - . ~ Pub,: + Ndv.~21++ = •~+ '~ <+'' ~<V~,<'~'~<'<+'f+<:~+ 
of thel ground ~,~0~e~ly held under  coal, relocation of :the ground+ fornierly, held I ~ ~ i  I::!:-+i ~/+~'~'~.+++!i!~,; 
licenSb~/o. 7879;:!and' known as:iclaim Under C0al lieense~No, i7B88~and,~nown. . • +~ ++-~ ., +.,~ .+ ~-+~<~-~+..+v'~ .  ..... +~+-.+.++.,.~+~: 
No; 10,:~ =I~:: -+:, i ::~;..~:~<:. ~', .. . . . ~ . . . .  + ,as claim No.+6.+ : .: ~ +. +~':r~ ~ ' ~+ k +~+:. ",~ . ~ H .azel~on: Land Dmtrict--~.. Dmtnct~of .  ~ .  -:?~+-.+++..;,~++ 
Da~d+O'cf+bS~'~'i3 + ~ ' : : r  = .. . . . .  : ' ~Jj , L " . [ , !Wa l ter+.  . . . .  Sk~] +ho~ Date.Oct• 5, '13 Walter Ske lhome ' ~ Cd~t,  Range V' .  ...... ' t "~ '~" :~. - ; (  +'u~:n~:~:'.~:~:-+-:~, 
' ' " :": :: . . . .  ~C~Lssiar:i' '<+'"~"~i: . . . .  : :  man;:intends%o:apP]Y~for:+~hidssion toi!::: 
" J purch's~e ~he' f011owing des i : i  +~Take+nOtieeth'at+l~ Wal ter  Ske]home Comndeneit eeil~i+]ands:+: " 
;1i tend to+ ~g+at a post=p lanted~at . theb  
~t "~O~ r+ coal. i0rth-west comer  of lot ~6;  .',theneer<::i 
west. 80 chains, north+40 chains,,~east+80~ 
wing,=des- chains,  south 40 chains to point o fco in f  
~at  mencement ,  ,containing 320:acres -more  
;,iake, be ingabout  2miie's ' Or less• :- ~ Mx;s.~,ltnifieRicharctson y<i 
and:2 mi leseast  f rom the~Ln,eeor,.of, l i Oct. 22,:.1913 : Pub. N0v.! 
!29,.}thenee:nbrth 80 chains; i  west+,~,~ 2i!'~:i:~: • 'i ~ ~-~ >'~++" :" >-<. .. ::~"" < : +~: ~'~,,i<" +~ ,. ++=++ ..~, ..~::.~ .-..~-.,, ~,.:+, ~,,: :,.~ ~ !-(;h.+, k~ ,++/.- 
South  80, east80, to  point o~:commenee, ~ Hazelton Land Distr ict  + D is t r i c t :o f  :+ ~+ 
ent , .be ing~640,aeres ,  anda ixe locat ion  .~;.,+.v ~++~.,++. Casslar.•,p+~. + +~ , , ~'~." 'r+ = ..... : 
r C l, ake~] io t~e i~that .La~d~ i: "'++,::War~++ ~, ..... .... 
ri  + Me.~7884, and as ~claira ,::ibf+,New.+i-iH~el~n,.'iLB+~C~,-prihte~+!:, :' 
No.- 1 ' " : " +' ~ , ~nclB ~o!apPly+ forl~_rmissi0n/to~,pur-~,..  
Date Oct, 5, '13 ~ " Wal ter  Skelho~fi~: se~the+fo|iowing~ descr ib~lL , lands~ 7 
. . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . .  . ~ , . . . . . . . . .  ,~+men,eingYdt~,a:~stiplan4~d+.+at~t~,. :-. 
Omlneea Land i ) l s t r i c t - -D ls t r i c t . '  o~i . /  ~h+west  ' comer ,  o f , ,G l~et ted  ~ot~.N0~C+,  + 
bemg 640 anda  relocat ion of :the the + ground <fortner]y .+ held under + Coal : . . . . . .  acres, .... .- ~ '+~ .. . . . . . . . . .  ""~"~, being 640 ° acres', andrea  re . locat ion.of  
• g 'ound former ly  held under Coal licenso~[license, No.-'7882,'+ and  known~ as claim 
No. 7875, and known as claim NO. 12. -- 
Dated Oct,/5. '13 Wal ter  Skelhorne N0"~7"~ ' • '" :'~ <n28:< . . . .  
'Oct" 5, 1913 . .  Wa l te r  Skelhorne 
' omineea  "La :nd"  D is t r iC t  ~- -D is t r l c t - :0 t  :++: i+, Om' ln6ca  r~and++i3iS'trlc+"'"bis~rie+~0t. 
~+:<,,:!:".: .... -; ;Cassiar~ :u:. :':+; : '  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  + CasSiar . '  . . . . .  
+ Take notice th+t I , WaltorSkelhome:.:: i ,  ii~+a~e:+~'Oficei,~hgti"Wait~rSkelho+ie 
of Ald#rmere, B. C . ,  +~farmer • id~nd ~to [~0~Alde~mere;i B. C . , -  farmer,  intend~o 
a p~piylfor a !!tense ~tg.pr0spp.c t for  e0al [ app!y<foi',a~]icense:to_ prospect . fo r  coal 
anu pacrmeum over~.tne zonowing  ues .  and'+ atrol  ov r ' • r" + . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .P .... eum e the  followmg.~dea.+ 
=.- -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g : , .  "'..- P.,. I nbed~ ]mnds .<commenemg ,at+.a..,vos~ c ~bed...lands..commencln ~at .a ost c " + '~ .: . . . . . . . .  
pmmee .anouc o roues + north anu 3 miles I olanted "++thm~t::.7 . r~i,#~ ,~,,.th • ~¢.'+h~ 
.m||eeast,. oz me+ n.e. cor,, I about fo~ir miles north .and: two  milem 
ofelaini No~ 1, thence north 80:+ chainS, I west :of ~the.-~ n .re :con of-claim ~No. :I 
east 80,<south 80, west  80 to rp0int of thence north,80 chains; westao, chains 
commencement ,  being/640 acresi and  a south 80, ea~ib 80;+t0.:point of commence 
relocation of 't+i~ ground foi+meHy held merit, being~640;acres,.:and~ axelocati0n 
under cotii lieense No~ 7918,.:and known of: the grouiid~formerly held:: under teal 
as claim~No<,13.., .~ +•... ... :; . ~+, ~,.. license 7901,:aiid kn0wn asc la imNo,2L  
Dated Oct. 6,L'313./~ :. Walter/Skemorne Date Oct. 6,?313 +: Walter Skelhorne 
. : '<'-,"~ , S:~.' ,, ]. '. '~%,~,. : " ; :  " i ; . :  • : : ' ;  +, . . . . . . . .  :+  =-!. .....~ . . . . . . . . . .  , .+, , . . . : ,  
Ord lneca  Land D iSt r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Take+notice thal~iIi Waitor SkelliOrne 
of Aldermer+~ B. Ci:+ farmer,++interid to 
apply !for a:licensd +tO proSpee~ fo`r:i•coal 
and "patr01eum +over zhe + 'fol!0wing_+ +des- 
cribed +lands ~:.(c0mi~t~cing~+.! lit +: a , Dbst 
planted about 6 'miles north and +2 m+iles 
east of n,e. con. of :I0t , 129,:and 3~miles 
north o f  ' thi~ ?n~ ~e.' Cor?0f  ciaim' N6~ +. 1, 
thence nSi+th"80 chafns~ +'east ! 80~ South 
80, west  80,~ point~0f :Commencemen~ 
b'eing 640 acres~ and ~ rdlocatidi~, o f  iti~e 
gi'ound ~£6rmerl~r he ld  :uiider'. c0al: li cci~§e 
NO. 7~76/and knownas  elaim~No..~]5< :: 
Date OCt. 5, '1~_ .Y' ~Walter Skelhor~e 
.... 0 ,x lh ,  o~a Land 'D ls l . r l+t~OJs i lq  c t  io£~ <+ 
,.+,:+.':+:..., ,+.,-+/+-:, ,+Cassiar ...... ,.:,:~..+  :'~r+~.'- :.:~,_. +.:" ++ + 
+:::+ake•no+i+e:i+~+e~ti+,W+W~r~S:K~l~++++ 
of Aldermere, B. C., fa rmer ,  intend•to: 
al~Vly for  aqicense: tor nrosneet~:for,~oalq 
:west 
OP+lnecm,  Land/D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
' :  J>" ': L ::,+~i~+.+.!-:~!! i Cassiar= :..+ <<>.:,:': +,=i ~/+!.: 
and petr01etiiii~b+br th++++~f~ll+wing"de+s- ' 
Cribed+lands: ' !+, Co`/i~//ieticing: :'at + \ra" ; '  '~  .~  
plantedab0U~ 7:miles: north ~f thbn~ud-: 
comer of 16t:129,:and 4 miles hbrth+:and 
2:miles West o f ' the  n;-e.: +Cbr. ' , o f~:C la in~ 
No. 1, thence ~north ~80 chains, .+ i, as~ 80,  
south 80, west  80 to point  ofc0himedC+=: 
sent ,  bein'g ~0 + acres; +and+iie-loCa+ion 
of :the ~zround +formerly heldmnder.,coal 
license N0.7919~ and known as c laim 
N0.:~20; :: .... .+ :.'+: i !: :n .28  ......... ~+ : 
Oct. + 6•]913 + .:. '~', + Walter Skeihorne 
~+:- Omlneca+ t .and  , -D is t  r i c t - - l J l s t r l c t  -of .... 
-~+'' ..... "il ,+i ..... + .... kCassiar ........ :. . . . . . . .  
of AIdermere," B.C., tarmer,  intend<to 
i~Tfih~l+4 milesnorth::dhd. 
;f t~e Pi.~e. corner of claim 
sodthi80 chains, east!80, 
~80r+to~thei~+~oint f com. 
:OCt• :6, 1913:;: n281-++Y/Walter i 
+!.,}.,~+ " ~ - . .  
• +!,!j~,~ .+ : ++, "-', . +, ~ . : . . ,  
,,+++L. • 
";p~ 
' c r ibed :  ~ l ands :  ~:.e( 
planted:.ab0ii~ 61b 
east  of n."+e/cbF, i 
• north"-"of the.~ n::' 
at a pos+ planted at the nbrth+:+~'t!d+ 
net of lot 33~6, thence+north 40~i~chair 
,w+es~' east 80 chains, south 40 chains+ 
Chains to point.of commencement++cc 
-taining 320 acres more..or lessl :, : ~, :: 
.Oct 17, 1913 19 Herbert'W. wats, 
./at 
: , - -  ,:'~ ~t -  !+~ +;"" t?:++i"'~ .. ~+: " :~•"  +" ? . '  
' Hazel ton.~Larid+DlStrlct-~-Dlstn~ 




- -~< ~ ~i ~,  ~ :: , i  i+ Oct , !17 ,  1913;i/ i  1if<+ :::+iWill iam Russel l  
ce that ~lJol~ior 
or, B. C,; iteami 
~eing 640 acres, .and. rei0cation~: off{the 
zr0und former ly  heldiunder c0al< liceiise 
No., 7877 and knownas! Claim'No~.:lO;<i!,'.i: 
Date Oct.  5,-'13 ....... ",i +Walter:-Skelho~d. 
eor• o f  
/ .  d+ in ; ,  • 
m+ t, .+ i+ l+ 
t ~ lS t r l c t - .D ls t r l c t  
- ,+ :;++ 
poi n t: 6fcomhi~ffc~me~h~, b |~k',~640acres 
'~/ntl a+ relo~ation o f  the: groi~/3~formerly~ 
held Under i ~oal+lscense :{No.i~7881 , and ~ 
known as cla|mN0,:8~ :,.-*+:.',~:.';:~',,:+~< ,= :
Dam o+t. e+ '13' +::+-,::Peru++ Skmho+?: 
ne Ca  : I~and D is , t  r !c t - - l~!  s t  r lct~:Sfl i , ;~ I 
!/<! ~i ~::::!ii : 'Cass la r  : • •:/ ? k ,~:  ~'. 
~.hotice!itliat; I; Wa l te r  Skelh'0rne 
" '~ " " " ! :  ~~':~+ :~ +~! < <: " '< } ' "~ ' 'T '  
i 
;+ ,  " - '  .+' , '  +,;"++~ ~ . . . . .  s . ' J+ -  ,•  , ' : ;++ - :++'  
• :.+~ /+"+i : .~  ~ - ""  ' .  + " ~ '•  +.~j++++'~ ,+ . 
.• . t - . . . .  + • 
:SYNoPs Is  OF + ~'~[ .  + J~INiN0:II+'i~Eo~ 
"':") :ULATIONS."I ,:: """'" ~" :¢. " ' :h '< .+ . 'b '++r- '~5+,: '~!.  
Yukot 
. .< ,  
. "•+2:+ ,'::. :++ ~.'~ 
Imt+not otherwise: :  A-royalty!'shimllb+.. "<i : :<  ii++',? ' 
paid on:the:merchantable '  Output:of~ th+': "-/+ "~:.: ":++i% 
mine  at  the"rate' Of five cents ,~er .ton:, , .+. : :. :.i i!,!: 
L The :+Person:Operating:, the mine  Shall :,'-Y:f,;::!-":..;i 
furnish>the<Agent; + with+ swdm +rotU'~s, +:-++ :~.~;.:<::!+!; 
accountmg fo r  the.ful l  +quamtiWof me+= +>.< +i",~: ~ii:!.+ 
chantable c0al,i+tined +and: pay-the..myal u ..  "~ .: : :+:"5 
ty, ,~eregn.+ ,.•:=,.,if , the Coal+mining-.+~gh~ , •+ :+ + <:: 
are,Tiot+~ being++ operatedi  ~such ~e~s :- -,~ :.):- 
should:: be <fumis~aed. , i t+ le~t :  once~+ m + : ,i ,+, 
, +,+, - . . - : , ;  ~ .<. .++. ,~ ~-< y+ ~'~ !+.:,+,+ ..:+. , .C 'L~]  . ,b;:~.,:%~'t,~::,  , . .  , :{ . .  • ~,~+ 
• ",The lease: Will+include ~ei lc0a!+mining +,: ~+<.::,'~: ~:+ 
rii~h++~bnly. + bht.:the:.lessee? may+l~++p~+'~i+/: <+"~++<i+;~+~..~ 
mittedJ to purchase <whatever+avai lable : "Ty ?- <' . i l~ 
mm[ac+ fr ights mawr;be, +consideref:neces~ , ./:+ )./;!:~:+~:?:;~+~ 
saxy,.f0Fthe workmgof  thelmine+~t~the.: . '  <<!:!<'+~ll 
rat~ of  ,$]0.00 an acre. < ,, +!i+: :++i++. :j~+ ,' -: ' ::+ +"+:/ t i l l  
" For  fu l l informatioh applieatiofi should , ,  ;.+:, +: . ,+:~: i l l  
be :made .to' the  Secretarvo f  .'the + ."De- " ><<':~,<+'-~?I~II 
par tment  of  rthd, Inte'rio+,. Dtta~a~•:+i.+tol, + .: i:.:i¢.~:.+!+::,i!'++~1 1 
any Agent  o r  Sub-Agent /o f  V0~in~i+~. ": • i:+:"~+!:!!!:~i:::.i~ 
Lands•:/+i ;:!~-.:+ ,.:.+ + :.~: ,+ ..... :~;',~,,+ :-- +~:+i+~+-., ~  :". :,. :+:'+.+!:+,+:~':~+ 
ii++:i+ :> + 3731--q 
::/:+ ::+ : i 
i+ '67  ~&< {~,':." • .  
+ +,. , ,  . . . .  }+ 
t .  ,+ ~++,<+++ ~+'1~?+'~++&,+t'.+~-~'*,+ ' ++'+- 
:+ : ii{!. :;:~-+ '!-p~++ +,++ I~<~0~+(m;R+oi~m: ', i.+-~'/i~+'++:+'++ 
~~,+ .+ ..... +i+ +:,'.+.,~,+~hC,~,!:,;.C+:,<+. +'. :,,.,. 
abb i l t  8"~ i le8  nor th  and  1 ret ie  ~ 
:6/tbl ac res , :  rnore0~ less~ i~ =~! 
: 19!3 ! : 19 :ii., <G..or o  M Di 
..... 
~?~, <~:~ :~ ~ +:  = k;: w..::,~ ~ ~:=~. ~<:=~,<~: ~o+ ~. u~ ~:.-~ +: ,~ ,,~. / 
, f  • : • . - -  • L•  
. ,  . . - ,  
.... .: . -.,. : . . .:- . = -~ . ':}:~,':".- 
. . . . .  . , ,  . ' :  , ; : ,  : ' i : : '~ '~;~- : :~ ' ; . :  . - " , ">"  
• . . . .  := :=, : : , z ' ;~- ,  ' . . . " ' "  '.~ :~:: . : '~:: '~.:  . .=,:~:.~! 
'" :' <:~X'LD:, ~. ,~, . . -  NOVEM.B,~g~; : !  913 :~ : :  ~ L~"::~?:' 
".- L ~,A ~:~:.':,'~ " : : ' , :~  L::•~: - :  ' ¢' ::)~/. ~ ,!~:" '-~ z.': ~±:~:~)'~'..:::o, ~>L .:2'::, %' . ': ~."":, ~ 
and 'DiStr ict-Distr ict  of . ': :..:,~ .z..>~;,~.'~'~ :  ...... 
~e tl~at:i, 'Frd~i 'O~ Curry, Of : 
,- s.. •mcrchant.-: in'end to  :."=:, ~:'~-'~": , . . . . . .  
) themi 
I L  les Wear:l 
CHRiSTMAs TbYS: : !  r 
and Novelties 
N~.WSPAP~RS :- MA~AZmZS : ~. 
LAYTON •: :•:: 
• ~: .< '~ • . . / .  . . . - . ,  . .  
" : "MRS : 
'To~-iii l icenseto prospect for~. eoal ~ ~ =  :'= ~ ': . . . . .  ' I i  
apl)l.Vand patro leumover . the :following,~dea~ :: ;'-~ ~.'-'~':'~)-~:'~:;",';;-,-: . - '.:":~:' ',~ 
e~,ibed 'lands: _ _ eommenc ing  ~at a • posl , ';Send:t0 Me, f ie ld  & Co., Prince Ru~ 
plan'ted at the s.-w; cor.,~ot' coal license, perti~ for '~hblesale grocery price li~t~. ~ 
No." ~9244, .being, 2. miles west :  add,J 3 I t :n~a~S bigi,~hi0~iey to you. _" i:~: ' i::!~:!'ji~ii!~ 
miles nor th  from' the s,-w. cor. ~ of :' coal 
4leeUse No; 9263/thence northSOchains i:.: .... !~,.:Y :./:'~/ -- ' ~-  ! -'," ?.::~.~i: 
to'~the s. ,w.  eor, :of "Coal l icense~:No;. ~ "-': ?-:'-~ ~A:~. ' . . . . .  .... ',~.:.~.':.:'-~:~ 
9251i~thence West: 80  chains ,~al0ng,.the ' d .  i d .~  Gh lS l lo im,  .representing, 
south  boundry  o f  coal l icense ~.No. :  9254,: the Nat iona lB iscu i  t Co . ,  Va~cbu~: 
thence southS0: chains ~ and,! east, 30, te ,~: ' ',. 
point of .commencement,  being 640 acres, e ~ s :In:~tnls:dlstrlct, . . . .  " 
knownas  claim No.'8. - ~. ,: ~.. ~ . .~ .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ..,<:, . . . . . .  . !,.. .~<:'~i:~ 
Date, Oct. 9, '13 Fred O. Curry ' " - . .- ' ~ ;~:' " '~ 
• . .Walter ~]lhscroft, road super,-, 
. . . . .  - , - ...... intendent for:the interior, came 
StikineL~:ndDistrict,Distnct:of. doivnSunday • morning. : ~ •" 
Dominion 
~: in : [o 'wn 
..... ~>service,i!~ ~',:i: dJ~XtensiSns to,the . . . . . .  : " ' : :  :"" 
~::'., <:';..:.~ .-...:-:. =.~-:.. T!:<: ?:4,: 
PheGift, Shop of-N0rthern.B: (3,;. 
the~store of H,  S ,  Wa i laee :Co , , -  
d~.~Pr ince  i Rupert;~: :i Pr~sefftS 
rLmen,i..~0men'and ~cl~ildren>iin 
~S[ :::~" ~rlety.:  : M~iii:~:Srde~S; :sd~ 
.VIen'shats, s~ea{;~rs and men's:::~ 
:~'i":- :;. .~ 
Pugsley Strut New Hazelton Casslar.. licited.. ~: ;_~:~. : : : .  :.<:: . . . . .  . I  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::" -": ~": ....... " , " : :  > 
Windsor,•;N. S.; •'merchiint, intend ::to Work  ~as!~itartediast Week  oni ;i~:.The G ' T .P ,  ;raiJway:etnvlOyees •' ' ":~':; ' :"::~>:~! >"": :~: : .... <':'"':'~"~:~: ~ 
apply of. a:license toprospect fo r  coal 
and patroleum over. the : following des- the excavat i0n f0rthe new ~ post are"giving, t~i~i~.rst an'~h.al/,bai[ ' 
i',i'~:.-:~,:~.,j,.,.,:i UUAL:  _N :I'I l~ i ' *O~"C ' " : "  ." cribed .lands: . commenc ing  a t  a post  ': ....... '~'; ....... :~': ..... ' ' . . . .  " '~ ;" o~ce m ~Prmce Rupert.., : :..o,.. off,(the: nigh,t ~f:!'Dee:)11;, in'st. ~ 
planted at thes.-w.-c0r., of:coal.license , • . . . .  , . . . . .  
No;  9244, ~being tW0'.miles .west:"~ind ~ 3 "-': ~ ~:':'~ ~'~? '"' . . . . . . .  " " " " ' ' "~~: ' ~v.-, ..... .) ... :~. :=.,, . ;-~:~.>, .,, ,~..:-.~ ..:: ~... ,,~ ~,. ~ ., ........ : .... !,. :Andrew s haill .Pr]nce..,:Rupert, 
license No. 9263, '.thdi~ce ~.south 80 chains Stikine LandDistrict--District0f . miles north f rom the:s;-w, cor;:bf 'coal : . . F red!Paterson  left on Tursday .  This, orSmises>t0 . be:an i~p0rtant ] 
: ,?J:> : :.,:~ cassla'r. :,: ~:i', .:,' .' ' west 80, north 8O,~>easC80 to point'of for  Mt.:,-cIernens hot springs and: social ~function. : i: :~i' ~: ::- [ new"-.:1 ,Coal Stove,~ heater: ~ 2 : .  
l u Tak~e .notice that-i,"Fred O. Curry,'of commen=ement, being 640 acres.knoWn h'is home"in.Minneap0lis.i:~: , -i ~.il ~ .. :~ ..... :->, :: ~ :~ ' ~ ~:: -"",~-'. ~:  ~i....,~. ;.~ -:: .: ~ .-. ~.::. :.!.•~6. " . .  ,Smail-AirTi~lit/~.~eate~r. 'I ' . I r S n : : ~  _ 
Win'dsor, N.~S:, ; mercliant;~ intend ~ to as claim No. 9. : -~., : ..... .; ::~.. " • 
apply::for alicense~tOprospect ~ for coal Date, Oct, 9; '13' :' .... . Fred- O~ Curry  ':, Halleron and.  Th'ompso0~::!~.hav. e:, Bedstdad;:.~:.1~!Spriii:~Bed;: :i !W60I,; ' 
and i~otroleum over: the following' des- ~ i . - ~ ~  : i R0bC~.~::.Gmnt, represent ing P! ~ bdefi~:busy' ail!":weel(!; e~c~:~ing  ~ Matt'ress: :::-Lot"~fi:Kitchen:~0tei:i+!::: ' ' 
vlaiit~dcribed'4qands:at the. south-west:~'commencingcor.ata'-of co lP0St i Stikine Land-District-District'0f Burns &Co., is spend ing  a few,  for: a:?ceiJtic..:tank,:> in i:/~onn~cti~d"] :: :,i:%:.sils;..: i:Chea~,>!:iSee-- - ~ ;: . ~!:!' , - ,- 
lieense~:No:. 9263, '• thence northS0 chains J •" "~.~.:'.:.cassiar. ' days in'tb,#n and district. •• .with%hal ! :Noi'the-rd::liotel:.-y •This L neh Br s!: i:Sitore:• :, :! L i:
to the's0uth-west cornerof  coal license l Take  notice that I /Fred O, Curry, of ~ank:iS be ing  'ins~ailed:: after.~thle " 
NO. '•9237; the)ice west 80 chains • along I Windsor,. N.- S.,~merchant, intend . to  !: :. 
the. south boundry of coal. l icense • No. I apply .for a l icenseto:prospect i'or~ coal " 'M iss  Hobi3s" is  a 'guest . i0 f  Mrs .  'toost! moder r l  ideas .  ' - . :  ~ :  - i  ~ ~' i,!: 
andpatroleumover,thefollowing•des;~n,er:iu-n-Lil/..Suriday,.••wh~ri~.~he • : ' ' •  
9235isouth 80 chains, east 30 chains to I : DanStewarLcame:dowf i  Tl/urs~ : point Of  cdmmencement ,  bding640aeres, cribed -lands:.>eommencing.-at~a:post " --'.; ' :..: - -' .............. -------- .::>:'..'.~ ::~-:-:(:::<: . 
known as claim No. 1. ~ " I planted at %he:s,-w..cor. o f  coal license leaves for ~her home.in:Scotlm~di' 
Dat~i" Oct.:'8."13 ' " " "~.red O. Cur ry  ] No.i 9244,:be.lug. 2 miles:west~and three 
mi lesnor th  f rSm tbe.s . -w,  cor . .oLcoa l  '!~':: / : : '  :~ ' f ~  . ' :  ::~:::::: !'i:">" :.i~ day  and iS on  h ' i s  Way to  P r ince  l 
license,No,.9263,, thence south~80.chains /.Mrs: E, B: Tatche][ gaV, ,  a:ver~; :Lake .. is::: J ~ :,  ~- : _._-: : ,_:~ :i :_ . alrn°st :C°mP]eted":- He i ::~: :. " ( I I I . :O~~Y'{  iii :ii II !i:i!i! " ' stikine :Land Dis'ti:ict~District of " .No;east 30'tO thes.-w,s247,.,:thenl n0rthcor'80.°f toc°al.the:licenSes.-w, enjoyable tea Saturday aftern00n 
Take  n0tice "/'> :' :that cassiar..li <Fred ":O~ '' Cury,-' of c0r..80 chains°f icoal.tolicenSepoint NO.of,: c0mmencement,9236" then west in .honsb:i0fi~e r guest; Mrs. (Rev:)~ :.will bei'in: Prince: i~Ui~¢~t: until ' 
Windsor,"N;. S., merchant, intend ,. to. being.640 acres known as ClaimNo..10..Petter." ~ "• - ':~ ; .:~:/ ,--:/ iafmrme'~li.rismas-n°li~ays;~:~ I:::;I/! I~. .."~<': . 
app ly f0ra  heense to prospecf for C0al Oct. 9, 1913 . .  23 " Fred O. Curry 
and patroleum over the following des-, .L Mrs. Jas, MCKay  and  daughter: : .)-severalhr~e. snow2slid°eslhaVel iJ~ !:.: I :./;.~:i:~ :.:i'i~i::i,'."ilFi0!B ): :';.i: ::~:;!i)i".~.)i'. :i;::i ::J: crib~d: lands:, commenc ing  'at a post 
planted 2.miles west andl  :mile north . Stil~ine Land District'District of arrived home this "morning.• after bccU~red 'On ~R0dherdd'":Bodle~:this " . ..:":. ~'"~"';, ...... >..:,: ~.~"i..,:,~~.~.  ...i:~j~> 4: . . . . .  
f r0mthe  s;-w.' e0r. of coal ..license' No. " : - -  casslar. ....... ' ..... 
9623,:then~d"s0uth80 challis;' east  80, Take  notice that'I; Fi-ed O. Curry, of spending"a couple ,of weeks on weekas  airesult ofthe ti/ree:d~s'.!;, : ... ~ "/'"~writ~':f0r:~sample-~i!~! i : ~ ~ ) - , ,  ,... .... . .. -,~. .... ::.,,, ':'-:7%.,>.:~:: " .
north80;>tbitl/es;-w;'c0r, ofcoal]icense Winds0r,-::Nova"Sc0tia;.mei'chant, in- thec 'dast ,  : ."? ~ : ' [o f~ra in :  :-The: snow wh ich  fell : 
Nd:i9235;: the'rice west'80 chains to the tend,to.apply f.or a.license to proSnect ..... -r.. ;. " ' eai'l <in:tl/e 'eek Mso  disa: ehi, ' ..... '"":""~": ~ p6ir)t~ofe0mmencement,.being640ae'res , for coall.and.n0,roleum.over:the fol|ow- ,'~,- '.'~,.:.. ~. ~;  .-. Y. w " ,. PP - , - ~ ~ ° : .  
Rn0Wn:ss-'clamfNb;2.'::'i~:!.:' . . . .  " : - - :  . . . . .  inw:db~rlti~ff:l~nd~'.-~-Comm@.neinv~ at h anamrs, t~atzom returnea . .a:,1,~--.  th..  ~m. .  ¢~e,~,,no, : A~,,-:~,-:~:'-: • .:::~:~'~;~-~:!:~:.:;:~  . ... ,~,~<i~:. ~:. 
r Sale 
i ng  descr ibec l ' : lands : -Commenc ing a t  a _ . . ed :under  the  samein f luence . -  i Cer t i f i ea teo f im. . roven ie i i tS :  
Date ;  Oct; 8,713 "-:::: :Fred O~:Curry p0st'planted'~three~miles,westand three this mornin~from the coast and. ~.::.! <~.!~-. "..~:~ ,->:.:::.~=: . ..... :~1. :' 1~ . . . . . .  . :  
.... "~ ' "< .... ': " " '"~ . . . . . .  : "  . . . . . . .  mi les  nor th  f rom the south -west 'corner  . , .  . . . . .  ' :,I . . . . . . .  -' , , ; '  . , - '  ~ , , : ; ,  -. " " ~: . ~ . :  ' .:. " , I .~: :.~ --. • :~:,. ~ i-~=~ -.,:., ::,..~-~:!_: - . . .  .!;. . .~ . ~. . • . mey  wm.proceea .~ome ~u~Jey  ...... ,.'~ ............ '. .... • .... - . . . .  . . . - ~  .... ' . . . .  of.Coal'LmenseNo. 9263, :thence ..north. ' ' : • • . : .- . • Wm hvveh~ leaves.:on. Sunday  • . .. ..:'." -.'~.:..<,",-.~: .... :. :~.->~.,' ':~: ~: 
i:~'S~iki~e:La~d District:District 0f . 80 chains"to :the South-west corner of valley on the  first train. ,, ..: ..... ;',% .'~.,,~-~,.~ .... ,~ : . ,  ".-,..^ -->:I .... . IRON VAULT~, : IRON.MASK,  ,>.:~.," 
, .i~;~:'::i:': ~ i  ,~:~:.:c~SI~:.,: ,;" ~ .:.::"~ ::.i:'4:,:, 'Coal..LicenSe No;". 9254, thence west  80 ....... ."~ . . . .  : : . t ° :~Oln  n ]S  Wl~e ln  ~or~!anu,ure~.,- I : coPPER "QUEEN/ :TEXADA /,.~ : : 
' %T~l{e~n~ti~e':that'.I,,Fred:O;: Curr~,of, Chaiiis~Lsouth 80 chains; east. SO:chains :; ......... .- ~ ~ .-:..-~:..~ ........ ~- and:ifrom theee.they~:will leave:for: ,, ~-:.:.,~;i~I,VA~T: ~A~r~A~"-~i~.~'~.T?.: !..:~ .... 
,Windsor , .N.  S . /met 'chant ,  . intend . : to topo in t  o omm .ncem no,~ .bel g 640 W;  R.. Love  has ;]usLcomp]eted ~~l~.a  ..~nl:: t~ ~ ' ,na  the  win:~l .:" " ~. r :A '~.~ ~*~+.~,~: i~: i~  ,~n '.... : 
apply:f0r~.alicense to prospeCtfor.coal acres,"Kn°wn'as claim ~ . Jz  . . . . . . . . . . . .  =-.~.  t.~^ _0 ~. .... orl.men,~. A .V^. . .  ......... :... ..... ., :: :.., ....... . . . .  i ..... < = . . ................... . , . .  : ...:. • 
ahdlpatr~ile~m.oi:er 'tile .following des-. Oct.. 9;4913. ,.: 23 , ..< •.Fred O.: Curry ~ uuuu~¢ u bt~s~,  . ~ m.~ =.,- tar, • He~expeets<t0:cdme .north l -=~::eca":MiningDivision:~:0fiRange!'! . ' . .  
eribdd.~.lands;:commencing at. a,post -'-: " "::" : " .~  ; "' .... : :  : and  i t  is occupied ~ by Mr..:and ~,L;,, ;; ;~.~ o,~,:~:.~,,r,m"~niLaJ ~ '":>:i""' 5/C0ast, District;~ :. i,:-,~ ~-, :..? 
plafitedl 2niiles:west and: 1 .mile ~noL, th ~ Sti]dne • Land District--District of  ~VlrS IvJCL-lan ancl Mrs J:'aseo. ~,,~: ~r:. ~ T. - ::' :::.=:~, ~. :.:. um q J~ocazea on nuuson ~ay eaounmm, near 
frbmthe:s:~w.,cor;.of c0al-license- No,. ' Casslar " - - . " ' ~,y ,,,1-~" ~yilt;[] ~i]u yvuu~ ~ix~ ............ ". . .... ' .. - ~ ..... :" ; .  ~ :'. ', : ..... - ..: . . . . .  : . . . .  - . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  - "  • J the summ~tof  the;Copper.R~ver Trail.': 
9263;::thence~ south. 80  (.hains,, west. 80, Take  notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of i ~ :~ ~' ; ,  ' " - ;: ~" ' ' :' ;,: ' '"<-: i-~..:::., i . ~ .:. • :' :;...:... ~ l " " " _  :" :. • :-: - :" '-A:~',". 
n0rth;.80,:east80.t~p0int Of c0mmence. Windsor, .. Nova Scotia, :. merchant; .in- .~as. t~err ana" ~vlrs. i~err re~ -" As  carefulF ~s-if . ' ,ou w'ere I " ,:' " : " :  ? '  ~":'"~:~ ' . - :~:: 
• ment;~being640.acres, known as 'ciaim' tend'to a~pplyf0r a license ~to.prospect tnrneJ- .h~me.  th~-  w,eb  ~rdm ''~ .- ': ~-= .... -~" .... ( "#  : ' -~ ,"" l: TAKE NOTICEt l ia tB0ydC; 'Af l leck , :  • 
No~;-3.i:; .. :'i. "..: . ; / F redO.Cur ry  fdr .coa landpetr0 leum0ver  th-d:folloW: ~ ~ .':., "~..,. <~ , , '~  v ..'~ :'" ,.~, ..'-: personally present:yout~ mail or- I actingas.:ag ~nt~'f~r~Lu~ion Wood and-.'. 
Ddt~,-~Oct:"8;"13',.~, • i ?.!.i,i ..': Nov.. 5-.~ ; ingde~drihedlaiids--Commenci~/gat:"a uecKer  ~aze.:.. lur. x~err will >r:er derswili be fiii~d>b,,i:H "S :Wal  :I Petdr:Schufer,Free.:Miner'sCertiflcate' :.. 
post plan ted::thred miles:west ~ind three, turn to tlie ~ front in a ~ few dsds L ,>: ' ~ :~ ~< - -".' ~- f - "/-'':, i.: ~'.I No~:72879B and 78050B;"~intend~ si~ty" " 
~ <r,.. ......... .:: ..... ~ .... • . . . .  .~...;. .... iniles north f rom th~s0uth-West..~orner .: . . ,:.........~ ;:. .. :, ~..:?-...lace. uo.,. btd,,~.Frin'ce".Rupert.ldays:fromthedate hereof i toapp ly  to 
;. . ,Shkme~Land Dmtrmt ,  Dlstr]ct of . ,  Of Co~d License No;/9263, theiiee :isotlth ..... : " ..... ':'/''-'= " ' :::: ::- • " "~ Their'stock'eom~,rises ~r,, ":0o~S 'I th'eMiiling Recorderfor...a:Certiflckte : 
./.L.:...(.:. :..._i,,:.>,~..casslar..Li:,: ........ :: .... 80 chaidb: west80,..ii0rtl~ 80, eaSt'SO::ito <;M~ :.I~ ":l~. -M~L~s~ ~tn :~n~d -~, " .- ........ ...~ v.-...~,#.~. ~.~...I of:Improvements,:for!:the':purp0se of " 
: Ta~e notice that. , ;Tied O. CUrry;of  point .o f  c~minencement,  .. being: 640 .~ "~'.*~, -.~,.,. '.:~'" <.":.~'"-...'~.:-~y-r:'.':?~ :[or women and .  clfil0ren, c~ina=.l tibhinmg..a:Crown'Grant:0f::thel ab0ve" _' 
Winds0r,'.N,: S,;."merchant:;intend to acreS:knowh as claim No;,11.1, " : -~- : f rom vancouverSaturday  'night. W~re ,, ~-all ,n~a~ >m~.~. !fon~,Iclsims; ,:-.": .:.:.. :.,. ~~:;,.:.~ .~.>:~:~ !--:=~ 
apply!.foFa licenseto prospect for. c0al OCt. 9,,.1913'. i '"23. ::iFred, O, curry .~he'was":tonfin-d 'm ~) ,~-h ,~ --{n .,? .~ '.:.:',~. "~ ::~?~r:, :~,~v¢:,.:. ~-r¢,l -": And  further take notice: tliat':action~ ~i 
and'.patroleum over the", following des- ~ " !": : ~:'. ~':~ :.'..L ~:. :"". :/ '." :." ": ':.. ~,.~. ............ ~.';: .~- "~. '~-  ~.~,,.=','" gooos," e~d. ' " • ' . :, .~" . . I under:sectibn 37(  must<be, .commenced 
crib~d lands:- : commenc ing  at .a  post  ~ the :.city .most of. the.:.:time,.-but .... :~  ':...,~ : . : ~  .... : i . : -  ~."~.,, J before the i ssuanceof  such"C~rtificatd": 
- planted~2miles wast'and, I mile north : Get:Your':stationerY printed:at her friends will be.glad t0i:}earn ". The Omi tSCa Hei-~]d until~Jan-l°f~P.~0,~e,.me?ts~d~f i 
9263:,:.!.thencefr°fn'!the"s::w:~/c0t'nOrth' 80°f oal'Hcense:chains, :we tN°/80i ~he<:0minee~i: Hera ld . .  ' : .... that she is feeling bdtter.again. " uary, ,.1915, for $2 ,00 / .  . -G:.:, ] 'D.~'gT~ "'i :~ T~:' r,J:/. ~./...:r.,: .1"9" ":': .i 
s0ut~,80;eai~t!80~to~p0int0fcbmmence , .: " . • • • . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  : ' ~ ~ ; . . . ~ L : : . .  : 
re'ant# 640 acres being c]aim :N0;-4. :- . -  - - " ~ - -  - ~ ~ - - ~ " - f ~ = - ~ : ~ - - : ~ ~ - - - ~  ~ . : ' :  .' 
Date, Oet.'8i '13  '~:.:...,:Tred~O: Curry [~[  ,", ~]  ~[  [o] . .  ] ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 1 [  . . . .  [o] ]~  . [~] , .  , [~" - :  
Stik . . . . .  ' . . . .  t :  " I . . . . . . . .  i : i  .:i : 
ii . . .  .. :~. ~). ~ 
• " ,C - : "  :.~ .-! 
Take notice that i ,  Fred O. :Curry, of 
Windsor,'!N.< 'S., :"merchant, intend, to 
• appl~ifor,a license ,~ p~.ospect for  coal 
L and~tro le 'umover .  .thd; f~liowing des- 
i.: " ~rib~d:~:ladds~: .. e0'minehcing .:at a •post 
.. " plarited 2miles west.'and. 1.~imile ~ north 
i:, . .  fromithe's.•-w."coi -. of;coal license No .  
i I~ - • 9263, thence~ndrth 80 chains, eas t .  80, 
(,~ ' ~6:'th~n~'~w~i!c0r./;of""do~il':-license "No. 
!; " '~? 9235,~s0~i~i alofig .wester~ :boundry .of 
ii. : " . .ic~a,I;,!i~-~fi~!No.!:9235,<fdr~80.chainS; ~hen 
:.i , , ,  ,: , .  .ing.'640acres~l~fiown as::claimNo,.5. : 
~'-:: ' :< Datei~i:Oct. :8,i,:~13(~-~ -~:,:I <~ FredO.  Curry' 
i;/ '.: Stikine.L~ndi::.Di~trict~Distrie~of .... i 
';i:.. ; ,  ,~ .: '-:: .W:i~!ds0r,/N: ~ ;: S., '.,hieirchan¢;~:inten~d to 
~'.,...: avbly,~for~a:Jicense~to!vrosvect for..coal 
• .o . .¢  
,:: ,/$ 
~- •':. 'S':••" ' i.! 
J:. 
". A 
